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BY MRS. t'RAM'KS 09UOOD. 

She MIS like some enchantcJ maid, 
Amid ihe mooghdees. joyous throng: 

For Heaven, u bellowing lunch has laid, 
To charm her life from care and vviong. 

She r.eeds DO speech, a power is* hers 
More pure, more worthy ol the name, 

A passionate doi'iienee lo which. 
Our uttered words are weak and tame. 

The very soul of language fills 
Those dark, wild, earnest, pleading eyes, 

Each movement talk**, each gesture thrill* 
The gazer* heart like plaintive sighs. 

Oh, could she speak, the soul thai pours 
Its music now through every glance, 

That kindles every wistful Mnile, 
Would waste in words its wealth perchance. 

We should not mark that pale pure face 
Light up wiih every waking thought; 

Nor watch the eager, eloquent grace. 
Her heart, denied a tongue, hu laught. 

And couhl she hear the dieeoid round, 
The worldly Lett, the idle vow, 

Would down "the low sweel hymn of love 
That pitying angels sing her now. 

THE BEAUTIFUL IN A TREE. 
BY A. J. OuWMNU. 

In what docs the beauty of a tree eorital '— 
We mean, of CO line, what muv snicily he called 
an ornamental tree—nm a tree planted lor its 
fruit in the orchard, or growing lur limber in the 
forest, but Maiding alone in the lawn Of meadow 
—growing in groups in the pleasure-ground, 
over-arching   the road-aide, or bordering tome 
Stately   inei.uc 

In it not, first of all, that such a tree, ■tending 
where it can grow untouched, and developc itself 
on all sides, is one nf the finest piciurcs of sym- 
metry and proportion that the eye can any where 
meet with ? The tree may he young, or it may 
he old, but if left to nature it is sure lo grow in- 
to some form that courts the eye and satisfies it. 
It may branch oul boldly and grandly, like the 
Oak ; its top may be broad and ■lately, like the 
Chestnut, or drooping and elegant like the Klin, 
or delicate and airy, like the Birch, hut it is sure 
to grow into the type-form—cnher beautiful or 
picturesque—that nature stamped upon iis species 
and which is the highest beauty that Mich tiee 
can possess. It is true that nature plants some 
trees, like the Fir and Pine, in the fissures ol the 
ruck, and on the edge of the precipice; that she 
twists their boughs and gnarll their stems hv 
■turms and tempests—thereby adding lo their 
picturentpir power in sublime and grand acener) ; 
but as a general liulh, il may he clearly elated 
that the beautiful, in a tree of any kind, is never 
■o fully developed at when,   in a jjciiiu, soil   and 
climate, it ■tandaquitealoHei8trelching itebuoglia 
upward freely lo the sky. and (Milward lo ihc 
breeze, and even downward towards the earth— 
almost touching it with their graceful sweep, till 
only ;• glimpse of ihc fine trunk is haO at its 
spreading base, and the whole lop is one great 
globe of waving, floating, drooping or aturdv lux- 
uriance, giving one as perfect an idea ol swnmc- 
iry am! proportion as can be luuud short ol ihe 
(irecian Apollo itself. 

We have taken ihc pains In present this bran* 
ideal of a fine ornamental tree to our readers, in 
order lo contrast it will) another picture, not from 
nature, hut by ihe hands of quite another master. 

This master is the man whose passion i* to 
prune trees. To his mind, there is nothing com- 
parable to ihe saiisfaction of trimming a lice. A 
tree in a state of nature is a no moie respectable 
object than an untamed BBVage. It is running 10 
waste with leaves and branches, and has none ol 
the look of civilization about it. Only let him 
use his saw lor a short lime, upon any VOUDS 
specimen just growing into adolescence, and 
throwing out ils delicate branches like a fine (alt 
of drapery lo conceal n> naked trunk, and you 
shall see how he will improve its appearance.— 
Yes, he will irim up those branches till there is 
a tall, naked stem, higher than his head. That 
shows that the :i* »■ has been taken care of—has 
been trimmed—eigo, trained and educated into 
a look i»f respectability. Tins is his greet point 
—the fundamental law of silvan beauty in his 
mind—a bare pole with a tup of J ullage tit t.'f 
end of it. If he cannot do this, be may content 
himself with thining out the branches to let in the 
light, or clipping ihem at ihe end lo send the 
head upwards, or cutting out Ihc leader lo make 
it spread latlerally. Itiu though the trees formed 
by these latter modes of pruning are all well 
enough, they never reach that < tatted standard 
which has for ils type a pole as bare as a ship's 
mast, wiih Only a llyiug studding-sail of crtcii 
boughs at the end uf It.* 

We suppose this very common pleasure—lor 
it must be a pleasure—which so many pefOOM 
find m trimming up uiiiainental tree-, is based on 
a feeling thai trees, urowni;: quite in ttie natural 
Way,  must be capable ol   tome  aim lior.nion   by 
an ; and as pruning is usually acknowledged io 
be useful in developing cirinn pomis in a fruit 
tree, a like good purpose will be reached by the 
use of ihe knife upon an ornamental tree. But 
the comparison does not hold good, since the 
objects aimed afl are essentially different. Prun- 
ing, al least all useful pruning, .is applied to fruit 
trees, is applied for the purpose ol aililing to, 
diminishing, or otherwise regulating \\ivjrnitjul- 
n'ss ol the iree ; and this, in man} oases, la el- 
feeicd at ihe acknowledged  diminution of the 

growth, luxuriance and beauty ol the tree so far as 
spread of branches and prodigality of foliage go. 
liul even here, ihe primer who prunes only for 
the sake of using ihe knife, (like heartless young 
surgeons in hospilals.) not unfreqently goes too 
far, injures ihe perfect malurily ol ihe crop, ami 
I,..-.MIS the decline of ihe iree, by depriving it o( 
the fair proportions which nature has established 
between the leaf and the fruit. 

Hut for the most parti we imagine that the 
practice we complain of is a wan* of perception 
of what is truly beautiful in an ornamental tree. 
Il seems to us Indisputable, that no one who has 
any perception of the beautiful in nature, could 
never doubt for a moment, that a fine single Kim 
Or Oak, such as we may find in the valley of the 
Connecticut or ihe Geneeee, which has never 
been touched by a knife, is the most perfect stan- 
dard of slyvau grace, symmetry, dignity, and 
finely balanced proportion! that il is possible to 
conceive. One would no more wish lo loueh il 
with saw or axe, (unless In remove some branch 

iver Cromwell, one of the family, a late work, 
and of inestimable value, for il consists of evi- 
dence ;il most entirely. The writer does not play 
the advocate. 

The history of modern Europe previous to ihe 
pacification of Munsier, has become, by the 
course of evenls, of less importance in our day, 
than in the time of Lord Hollingbroke, whose 
tellers on ihe study of history you will of course 
read—Buchanan's, Robertson's, and haing'a of 
Scotland. 

Henry's history of England and Sharon Tur- 
ner's of the Anglo Saxon, are highly spoken of; 
1 never read either. Of foreign historians, I'rois- 
sarl slands foremost, Mr, Johnc's translation is 
more lull, but not so spirited as Lord ltemer's 
Philip de Comius, Davih'a civil wars of France, 
(Faruworlh) (iuieciardim's history of his own 
limes, Robertson's Charles V„ and Watson's 
1'hilip 2 and 3, may be rank in ihis class foreign. 

History more immediately modern, is best 
gleaned Irom the parliamentary  debates, annual 

thai has fallen into decay.) lhan 10 give a nicer registers, remembrancers, and, above all, the cor 
curve lo the rainbow, or add fresshness lo ihe j respondence of the great men who have been ac» 
dew-drop. If any of our readers, who will stand i tors or close observers of Ihe scene. I know no 
by ihe pruning knile, will only give themselves , good American history bul Ramsay's! If you 
up to the study of such trees as these—trees lhal ■ wish lo make yourself masiei of the history of 
have ihe most completely developed forms thai 
nature stamps upunihe species, they are certain 
to arrive al the same conclusions. For the 
beautiful in nalure, ihOUgfa not alike visible to 
every man, never fails to dawn, sooner, or later, 
upon all who seek her in the right spirit. 

And in art, loo—no great n.aster of landscape, 
no Claude, or I\nis»iu, or Turner, paints mul'.i- 
laied   trees;   but   trees Ol grand ami inajealic,  or 

our country, from ihe separation, you must read 
diligently ihe journals and Stale ptpcrs of ihe 
old Congress. 

The French revolution creates a vast and al- 
most impassable gulf, and hereafter men will reck- 
on event* as they happeued before or after lhal 
catastrophe. 

■'Chronology and geography are (he two eyes 
of history."    In icgard lo the first mine has been 

grandly slumped with the wild irregularity of i purblind. I labored must painfully through l*ri 
nalure in her sterner types. The few Dutch or , deaux'a connexion, trying lo reconcile what is 
French artists who are ihe exception lo ibis, and j irreconcilable, ihe Jewish and Heathen chronolo- 
have copied those emblems of pruned deformity ]gy. Alter being long bewildered, 1 remembered 
—ihe pollard irees lhal figure in ihe lanntoapea ! hord Itolinghroke's declaration, that he had ratli- 
of ihc how Countries—have given local truthful- [ er take the Dari a. whom Alexander conquered, 
liess to their landscapes, at the expense of every- ! lor ihe son of Hysiaspcs, and make as many an- 
thing like svlvau loveliness. A pollard willow ; ehronisms as a Jewish ehronologer, lhan sacrifice 
should be ihe \ery type and model o*' beauty in ; half his life lo collect ihe learned lumber lhal fills 
ihe eve of ihe champion of ihc pruning saw.     Its   ihe head ul an antiquary. 
(inesi parallels in ihe  art of mending   nature's !     1 have been mure successful in chronology by 
proportion a   for  the sake  ol beauty, are in the . endeavoring lu impress  upon my   memory  the 
Qtttend heads of a certain tribe   of   Indians,   and   great men who were contemporary,     Priestley's 
ihe   deformed   feet   of   Chineat women.     What ; tables are useful inlhis regard,     Illair's chronol- 
nature has especially designed lor a delight to ilia   ogy and   Newton's,   1 have barely   looked   into. 
eye, and a line suggestion lu the spiritual sense,    \\ uh   geography,   (thanks lo D'Anvilc.)   1 have 
as a beautiful tree,  or   Ihe  human   lorm   divine,   Clavenus, bul 1 never read linn—neither have  1 
man  should not lightly undertake lo remodel ur   any of those minuter inqnnies into the lopogra- 
clip uf its fair poportiuna. I phy of Koine, &C.( lhal Gibbon found it neeeaea- 

- j rv to do.    His posthumous works by Lord Slief- 
field,  are,  in my judgment,   far more  valuable 

John Randolph on a Course of Read-  ihtn hit mmoua Deelliieand Pail, and his letters 
lag for Young Men. | ,.jw vou liie V(.rv lorm am| pr«wur« 0| the times 

Our rcadeis will all join us in hindering thanks  uf lux and North, 
lo ihe friend who has enabled us lo presenl ihem '     I >>»»• "milled   many and  valuable   historical 

. .it       »      i  i   v. ....   i...r.,,. -works,  and 1 have  neither lime   nor strength  to 
with a letter  of   John   Randolph, never  before •   ,      . .       ,        . 1 ' t average in BUT inmd authors ol another character, 
published. We cannot introduce it better l&ao {ll Hobbcs you will find the mine which hocke 

by giving the words of his friend lo whom we j j-uceessfully worked. 1 have also been deterred 

are indebted for ihe privilege, whose name, we | from mentioning many books because I thorough- 

regret, we are not al liberty to mention I—[Co- I "> »g™ *»" »«**••" •■» w,»i'1 a >m,n* ■«• 

by the experience of its country, cannot endure 
severe and protracted cold. Canada is the com- 
mon grave, as well as refuge of fugitive slaves. 
If such is the effect of changes of climate on per- 
sons in health, what must it be, argues Dr. Bur- 
gess, on invalids f And he fortifies this theoie- 
lical conclusion, by reminding the reader tlr.t il 
is not only ihe natives who die of consumption 
in Madeira, but that the grave-yards of that is- 
land are whitened by ihe head stones of thou- 
sands who have gone there for healih, and re- 
mained to die. 

Persons, nol professional, imagine lhal the con- 
sumptive patient, by breathing a mild atmosphere, 
withdraws irritation, and leaves nalure free to 
work a cure. Mm ibis notion Dr. IhirgesS char- 
acterizes as entirely erroneous. It is through 
the akin, not through the lungs, he contends, that 
i warm climate acis beneficially. When a sud- 
den change in ihe temperature produces a chill, 
cutaneous perspiration is checked, ihe skin be- 
comes dry and hard, and the lungs sufler from 
excessive action, for they are compelled now lo 
eliminate what should have passed olT through 
ihe skin. The doctor illustrates this by referring 
lo ihe instantaneous relief, which is generally ob- 
tained through free perspiration, where difficult 
breathing, or oppression of the chest, have been 
occasioned by artificial heal. What is best for 
consumptive palieuis, therefore, is an equable 
climate. It is the fluctuations, nol the high tem- 
perature of a climate, that is injurious." 

I inquired, I should nol have known she was the 
prisoner. /^Uproseciitionbyihe Aitorney-Cen- 
era! was InoHKircible, but tainted with mercy, 
not that fercous blood-hound-like tenacity with 
which I have heard royal atUtrncy-jrencraSs hunt 
down and pant afier the life of an utirjriunnte 
criminal. The replies of the defence were calm, 
though well supported and pathetic. The Alto- 
r Bet-General did not avail himself nf a reply ; 
so the case passed into the hands of ihe judge, 
whu put it lo ihe jury in a refined, clear, legal, 
yet merciful charge. The jury, after a short 
deliberation, relumed a verdict of * not guilty.' 
It was a thing of beauty lo see those men, who, 
while scrupulously upholding justice, slill leaned 
to the side of mercy. 

lumbiu (S. C.J Telegraph 

W. 11. CABUBLI.—Sir: The enclosed !■ a co- 
py of a Utter 1 received Irom John Randolph, of 
Roanoke, tome twenty-two veare aso, when I 

expressed his surprise lhal ihe philosopher of 
Malmsbury had nol read some particular work, 
replied, *• Sir, if 1 had read as much as \ou have 
done, 1 might have been as ignorant." Sec also, 
lord  Holmghroke on the canine   appetite fur liier- 

Wai a boy,   and a slrauger  lo Mr.   Randolph.— Blare, study ol 'history, teller IV. 
This is a valuable relic both lor us intrinsic rah       | lear sir,   lhal with his lordship, you will in- 
ue  and as   showing   ihc spirit   of ihe man   who cliue to ihiuk lhal   my reading is of as lillle  use 
would write such a letter lo an unknown boy.     I to ) ou as lo ils   ow uer,   and llierelore   will con- 
think  vour readers vv ill nol regard H as detracting elude this nresume epistle,  doubl)  «o I bar,   for 
Irom   the   innrtsi  of  the    '/iftgrttph—1   asstne jt haa been   liresoinc in   ihe   writing.     With my 
vou (hat it has never been in print :                           , best wishes for the success of the Luduble ambi- 

KOINOKI. July 28, 1888.     ', """ •*) V1"'1' >•"' ;'t'' l'""."l'"''. 
... . , 1 am >our on I ben i.- 

Sir: Your leiler of ihe ISib wa. reeelted oy 
ihe  Im mail.    Ii liiuli me i" ■' tula iloioM loo j 
feeble io con.|ily »iili yourrequetl, bul ■• notli- 
inn iotereMi me »•■ much ua j oung men in.pl   ' 
with » teneroui emulation, intl «'.<y«-r to impr 
himwll, I .hall •ndeavur !•> do what you «»k, 
though 1 fear n »ul be liul an imperfect .ketch.   | "'"8 

Ami Brat, lei me premiee thai in all io.lanee.  )'"" 
a here ii i» praclieable< you .huuld .tody liialory 
in nit' original   aui 

I 
II 

J.  It.,  Of HoA.NOKK. 

Climate on Consumption. 

ippeara thai tin- medical faculty arc begin- 

from ihem. Thus. Uilliea ami MilAird'l hinio- 
rifs of Greece mai lie ieail, if* you will, hoi not 
until you (ball ha»« read the autliori Irom whom 
itiey have derived their Information, ami in the 
original language where you are maaler ol It.— 
Hut uliouhl tli.it not he Iheeaie, in the beat trans- 
lation ol them, I .ubjoin the naii.e. of Mich Irani- 
lawn: Herodoiu. (ihe father of hiatory, and 
now known io have been al Faithful as he i* ulo- 
i|utni.) (Trans. Heine.) 'I'hucydidea—(Smith 
and llnhhes ) .\eiio|ihon, who lakes Up Ihe Ins- 
lory ol firecian allalis ttheie Thucydidea leaves 
oil, and eonlioue. a to the death of Epa ran* 
das, (.Suiiih, is alaoalha bell Kanalalion ol Una 1ns- 
lory, ami ol l.oiiginus, ou the .ublime.) Xeuo- 
phuo'i Jlnabaiii [by Bpelman,) is a moil iulei* 
eating work. Anian's expedition id Alexander, 
Knokc lianalalor; I'lularch. Live., (I.anghoriic ) 
l.ivy,(Baker.) Kouiau liiamry; I'olybius, (Hamp- 
ton :) Cieoro—his letters gave ine more insighi 
lulo the springs that moved die laelions al Hume 
than all (lie other b 
met  with.     Mill.oil's   is  ihe   I 

lo (juestiin, the oniniun wlueh has so long. 
lied among medical men, that a change id 

Innate is henelicial lo persons Buffering with die 

iii-li id ol  compilation's I etmaumplion.    Sir James (.'lark, ol Kngland, lias 
tailed the doctrine with considerable loree,and 

a French phjrtlolan, named Carricre, has wril- 
len BgaMiat It i but the moat vigorous oppoueul 
of it is Dr. Iturgess, of whom a icceul arnclc in 
( /iambira' Edinburgh Journal, which we find 
condensed iu a Philadelphia paper, gives an ac- 
count. 

]>r. Ittirgess contends lhal climate lias little or 
nothing to du with the cure ol consumption, and 
lhal if it had, ihe ctiraiive effects would be pro- 
duced ihroiigh the skin, and nol ihe lungs. That 
a warm climate is not in Itaell beneficial, fie shows 
Irom the fact that the disease exists iu all lati- 
tudes. Iu India and Africa, tropical climates, il 
is as frequent as in Europe or Norlh America. 
Al Malta, right in the heart of ihe genial Medi- 
terranean, ihe army reports ul Kngland show that 
one-llurd uf the deaths among ihe soldiers are by 
consumption. At iN.ce, a favorite resort"! Eng- 
lish invalids, especially those alllieied wnh lung 

, , cou.pla.nl., there are more  naii.e-horn   persons 

ioks put logelher .hat 1 ever ; *• " '••""■untp.ton. lhan ... any Lngh.h town ol 

•'- '"  I   transla..,,..- ; '1";i1 Population. 

(.onion ■ is nol had.     Caster, Done 
((■oidou,   Siu.irt,   Murpliy.)  Taciius 

Salluat, 
.Murphy, 

popula 
lu Geneva* this disease is almott equally pre- 

valent,   hi Florence, pneumonia, in tho Uoetor'a 
words, " is marked by   a   sullucaiiug  ehaiacter, ,        ,       \  fc.    .     -       i»r     *   i    . i\*   i      words,'• is marked bv   a   sulioeaiiiig   eii.nac iiordon a su ;1 but umus, 1'my s  cilcrs, (Me-   *•"•"••    » •■•   «•■« »•/ e» 

l( , ' 3 s ( and by a rapid progress towards ils last slag 

'•The best compilation of Roman his.ory lhal I    *»?»*• whoeajlimate is ihe ibemc -' 
know, isune by t;oldsm..h,.u "J oc.avo volumes     1 
It is hut a school book, but an admirable one 
lloke is vary heavy and dull—Ferguson's He- 
publlC IS good. 

i could have swelled the above list wiih a num- 
ber ol .ulcrior authors, such as tinnitus C'urlius, 
Aurehus, \'ie.tor, ihe Augustan histories \.c. fre., 
bul 1 lake il hir granted, lhal to know a lew good 
authors we" 

e ol so much 
hospilals, a 

mortal.ly by consumption equal 10 one in iwo 
and oi.e-lhiril, whereas Paris, whose climate is 
so oltcll pronounced villainous, the proportion is 
only one in three and ouc-i|iiaiier. In Madeira 
no local disease is more common than consump- 
tion.    The Journal adds: 

The next position of Dr. Ilurgcss is, thai as 
.referable io running over agreai j ihe beasts, birds and fishes of one   region die in 

many. another, a change ol elnnale canno.,   unless   ex- 
tiibhonis Ihe heal connecting link between an- cepi.onally, he beneficial to an invalid, fc'ol. 

en nt and modern bi.lory. To us die InsioVy ol j wiilisianiling the greater adaptability lo elia.aU 
Knyiami i. of inure importance lhan   any oil.er, ■ which man preserves, Ihc In. 111:111 consiituuon, it 

• S>me  of our reader. ra«) :iiat lo 
■nt off the aido bra .ak, acionly 

! m.i Hunk M 

lui 11 is up to 1770. the hislury ol our own couu 
Iry, ancesiois, laws and insiitutions. Hut could 
we rceoncile ourselves 10 a shameful ignorance 
ol the history ol oilier naliona, we would nol dio- 
roughly underaland lhal ol Kngland, herself. 

Hapiu's history ol England.    Hume i- a «!e> 
Iwhtful WIKI.,  but nol the alighieal dependence 

I 11 upon his lidellly. J.onl Clarendon's 
M.«ton .1 ih. rebellion, making allowances lor 
hi- lordahip'i pre|udice« and partialhj ; ).ud- 
luw- menauiri j Ilk oi"lnn * romwe!l,by oi- 

ls plain, eaunol endure changes ol lemperaturc 
wiilioul being more or less ajweltd by .1. 'J'he 
rroatl and thaws ol Kngland have eoiroded, du- 
ring the lapse 01" ages, the solid stone 011 il ol 
which their cathedrals were huill. In like man- 
net a foreign climate gradually undermines ihe 
health. Dr. Bargee, refer. 10 ihe •bauered con. 
.minion-, ol ever) officer w ho has served for any 
length ul nine in India ; and 10 ihe veil-known 
lac. thai children bon» of white parent. 111 India 
ait delicate aa a elaM.    The AfrMan, as we know 

Analysis of the American Character. 
A work has jusi been published in Kngland, 

entitled •• Two Years on the l-'a.m of Uncle Sain, 

wiih sketches of his Location, Nephews and Pro. 

sped.-," by Charles Casey, the author of which 

seems lo have some vigor and considerable pow- 

er of analysis. We find Ihe following passages 

Iron. Ihe work in one ol'our English exchanges, 

and give them as indicating al least a desire right- 

ly lo appreciate ihe American character : 

Vicing with the Parisian in dress—ihe Kng- 
11? Inn energy—cau'.iousasa Dotchmau—impuls- 
ive as an Irishman—patriotic •■ Tell—brain as 
Wallace—cool as Wellington—and royal as 
Alexander ; ihere he goes—ihe American cili- 
len ! In answering your questions, or speaking 
commonly, his slyle is lhal ol ihe a.ic.eni Spar- 
tan ; bul put him on a slump, w uh an audience 
ol \\ lugs, Democrats or barnburners, and he be- 
comes a compound of Tom Cnbb and Dimos- 
Ihenes, a fountain ol eloquence, passion, scnli- 
iiieni, sarcasm, logic and drollery, altogether dif- 
ferent from anything known or imagined in the 
Old World stales. Say anything of anybody 
(as public men) united with conventional phrase- 
ology, hcswmgs his rhetorical mace wiih a vigor- 
ous arm, crushing the antagonistic principle 01 
person 11.10 a most villainous cumpound. See 
!..iii at dinner, he despatches Ins meal wiih a 
speed which leads you lo support* him a ruminat- 
ing annual, yel enjoying Ins cigarro for an Hour 
alterwards, with the gusiuand r/rniri of a Spaniard. 

Walking riglilon.as if it were life against lime, 
with Ihc glass al lever-heat, yel taking it cool in 
the mosi seriousand pressing mailer, a compound 
of the Red man, llruininel, and Franklin—siales- 
aian and laborer, on he goes—divided and sub- 
divided 111 politics and religion—professionally 
opposed wiih a krenness ol compeliliOD, in vain 
looked lor even 111 Kngland ; yel, lei bul die na- 
tional rights or liberty hu ihiealcncd, and lhal 
vast nation stands a p) rainid of resolve, united 
as one mall, with bean, head,   hand   and   purse, 
hunting wnh a Roman zeal to defend  iutiulale 
die cause ol lite CiMl.niouweallh. 

To him who has lived among the Americans, 
and looked largely al the theory and practice ol 
their government and Us executive, there remains 
no doubl lhal the greatest amount of personal 
security and Irecdoin has been produced, from the 
leaal a.uoui.i of 00.1 of any natiou io the  world. 
Culling ils principles and wi.dom from Ihc In.-lii- 
ry ol all empires. .I stands the ne.-irest ol all eailh- 
I) ,) stems lo pei leclloo, beeaoM 11 is built 011 
and embodies ihose principles wlueh Cod hall) 
proclaimed in his attributes. 

• »••••• 
1 noticed lhal the American sets less value 011 

life lhan Europeans ; lhal is, he does not think 
ihc loss ol Life the greatest loss, ihe ultimatum. 
When a man dies, you see none of thai senti- 
ment (1 use die besi tern. I can think of) which 
surround such an Slant 111 older countries. The 
American is sdenl in manner, embarrassingly so 
al lirsl, cxlmucly accurate iu his observation ol 
human nature, and any man lhal cannot bear lo 
he scrutinized, had belter nol cume here. The 
American judges much by ihe eye, and has a 
most enviable power ol estimation ; vour tempe- 
rament, speech, look, and ad, arc all taken in by 
him ; and .1 .."' eat. gel al Ihc lablel ul lus judg- 
meiii, you will find a remarkable daguerreotype 
of your exaei worth wr.ileu thereon. They are 
phrenologists and phvsioguoinisis, mil merely as 
philusopliers. but as practical applicrs ul those in- 
ductive sciences, and beneath a ahuw ol positive 
laziness ur languor, there is all aiiiuuul ul energy 
and action, menial and physical, perlecdy surpri- 
sing. They are uol averse lo the higher blanch- 
es uf science and literature, bul the) bend all to 
utility, and ale, as a liallon, the hesl aiiliimcli- 
■ ians 1.1 die world ; and ihis science alonegives 
a terse mallei ol laei lone to iheir menial work- 
ing :   111 lad,  when a Ulan    wauls lo  relied 01. a 
proposition, he ssye> ' Wail nil 1 ligme up.1 

•       •       •       .       »       .  '    . 
The law courts are truly democratic iu ihe lirsl 

glance ol die .iranger'.eye, who has been .ecu.- 
loiiicd 10 see law dispensed wiih lhesutilaries ol 
horse hair, eriuiiie, and policemen. Then; is no 
duck with spiked bar, nor cncr up 111 a pulpit, nol 
Counsel wnh lluwtug robes, high wigs, and pleth- 
oric bags, lu the Cily Hall, al .New York, 1 SO" 
tend one ol die courts, consisting of a large room 
with an elevated seal al one end, 011 winch vva.- 
seated an ordinary looking gi nil, man, dressed 111 
plain clothes, while oilier similarly dressed gen- 
llemeu occupied arm chairs, iheir >gs and aims 
disposed in every conceivable allllude. It was 
lbs criminal courl; a railing ran across die room, . 
uutsltlc which were lunches lor Ihe people! al a 
table were seated the lawyers in lite cause, and 
Ihe jury al one si le, in twelve chairs, 

Ai the Imiiom ufibe 1,hie MI ihe prisoner, n 
BeM chaffed wiih the murder ol her child. 
Nie was SSattfd iic.u her eouuwl j and, bul thai 

Excellent Letters. 

From the several tellers of distinguished citi- 

zens of North Carolina, in reply to the iuvilalioi, 

to attend the Slatcsviliu mass meeting of the 

Whigs, wc make room for those of Got. 6ra> 

ham and D. F. Moore, Esq. They will richly 

repay the perusal, at the present iutcre.ting sea- 

son in political alfair.: 

LETTER FROM 00V. CRA1IAM. 
1111 1 .i-ii.iein 1.11, Sept. 4, 1852, 

Gentlemen: I gratefully acknowledge your 
favor oflbeSfflb vi 11.. inviting me lu a \%js- Meet- 
ing of our political friends in lhal part of ihc Slate 
al Sialesville, on the lUlh inst., in honor of the 
nominees of the Whig Convention al Baltimore, 

! lor Ihe 1'rcsideucy and Vice Presidency of ihe 
Uniled Stales. 

You are pleased to add lhal ihis assemblage 
has been appointed at the site of the old Siales- 
ville Academy, not very dislaut from ihe place oi 
n.y birlli, ami whither I was sent when I lirsl left 
my parents! home, lo pursue that course of edu- 
cation, which was to determine my destiny in 
lift ; and that the Iriendsof my youth, and asso- 
ciates and acquaintances of n.a.urer years, will 
be Ihcrc iu large numbers, lo oiler me a friendly 
greeting. 

Few events, I beg to assure you, could afford 
me more gratification lhan lo comply with this 
llattering and cordial imitation. It awakens re- 
.ollsclions dear 10 my heart, and adds the charms 
of personal friendship, 10 political approbation. 
Confidence has been said lo he a plant of slow 
growth. Alter a life, now past meridian, and for 
near twenty consecutive years, connected with 
public affairs, il is, lo me, refreshing 10 be re-as- 
sured lhal as regards myself it is yet fresh and 
unbroken in the soil where it first look root. 

You likewise suggest, thai Ihe occasion will 
be an appropriate one lo vindicate the great man 
wiih whom I am assoeialed in Ihis election, from 
charges of hostility lo the Sooth, and lidellly to 
Ihe compromise of ihe last Congress. 

1. is one of the shallowest and commonest de- 
vices of parly, 10 find out what is most odious or 

I distasteful to ihe prevailing senluncnl of a coun- 
' try, or section, and impute thai lo its opponent. 

This charge of favoring abolition, or being under 
I ils inllucuce, has been a standing BOBOSBlion   al 

the South against every W'hig candidate for the 
I 1'iesidency for die lasi sixteen years.    Il was al- 
| leged against Harrison,   whose   competitor has 
j been the abolition candidate for lhal high station 
. — against Clay, whose successful competitor ap- 
I proved   ihe Oregon   territorial   Bill,   inhibiting 
slavery therein—sgaiosi Taylor, whose rival de- 
clined 10 vote for ihe Fugitive Slave Law.   be- 
cause it did nol provide a Jory Iris, lor ihe re.. 
turned Fugitive, in the Federal courts, of course. 

j II was alleged against Mr. Webster SO long as lie 
I stood a chance lor the nomination, and his moal 
j patriotic speeches, advising  acquiescence in llie 
1 compromise, were garbled and criticised to sub- 
I alantiate ili and  it was freely   imputed   lo Mr. 

Filliuore by the opposition press, of this State, 
even alter he had approved all ihe compromise 
measures, and had  issued orders for the cxccii* 
nun of the Fugilive Slave Law by Military lorce. 
if occasion   should demand it.    And had he or 
Mr. Webster   been the num.nee of the Conven- 
tion, instead of Qeo, Scott,   there   would   have 
been, so far as regards this objection, if WS may 
judge of ihe future by ihe past, bul the change ol 
a name.    The lale  would have been repealed, 
and  probably  wiih more emphasis.    While the 
people of the South will be vigilant ami firm in 
die maintenance of iheir just rights. 1 trust ihev 
w'JI be misled by no idle clamor. Aller an agi- 
tation of many years on mailers connected wnh 
slavery, there has been an adjustment, in which 
lam persuaded die mass of ihe American people 
has acquiesced. The authors and friends ol lhal 
adjustment, 1 u'n sure, will bv ihe last lu reopen 
the controversy. 

So far as may depend on me. the charges a- 
gautsl l,en. Scon to which you refer, have been 
already negatived, and that in a manner indicat- 
ing a stronger conviction on n.y par. than miv 
rsaSQBjing 1 can employ. Hound in North Car- 
olina by every lie of inter-..: and affection which 
attaches other men, I am under ihe additional 
obligation of gratitude for her highest honors re- 
peatedly bestowed. |f I could consent to com- 
prnmil lur interests' or honor iu a mailer vital lo 
the South am. the linion by any combination or 
association adverse to her, 1 should be untrue, 
uol merely lo ihe impulses of patriotism, bul 10 
die instincts ol nalure. When, therefore, I ac- 
cepted die nomination for ihe Vice Presidency, 
(which yuur delegates iu ihe Convenuoii will 
bear ine w iioess, I had not sought.) knowing 
what principles had been declared bj a conven- 
tion, and thai Cen. Scott was my associate lor 
(he   Presidency   by   lhal   ucl,  1   proclaimed inv 
confidence in bun more emptiaiieelli than I can 
now do in words. I had known him familiarly 
lur twelve years, and was intimately sceoeiated 
wnh him during die most trying period of ihe 
compromise, when its fate was suspended in 
doublful scales. 1 knew lhal he had been ihe 
friend of these measures w lieu Ihey sloud in seed 
ol iiicuds, ihai independently ol  lus  illustriooi 
s.nices, and the world-wide lan.e, which will 
place bun, in American history side by side will. 
Plutarch's nun. m the rapid Infer cat eniupuv, and 
which forbid anv pony arciional or f.cii uis\ i>->, s 
1.. be entertained by him. he  was  committed to 

sup. 
potters, al Ihc time ol US .dulttiun.     And lu lire 

who have been in a poailion ever since, lo ob- 
serve the progress ol evenls, in connection with 
this subject, and to whose lot il fell to issue the 
orders, for the execution of the Fugilive Slave 
Law, by military force, if necessity -should re- 
quire II, within lorly days suer il.'enaclmenl. it 
has been gratifying to observe, how opposition 
lo ihc Compromise hi. given way, and not meny 
who slood oul in opposition long aller ils passage, 
have become ils supporters. If iu enemies have 
become ils friends, il is cause fur rejoicing, but 
let them nol be pe> milled to Iransmuie iu triend. 
into enemies. 

I rcg'ei, that ii will nol be in my power lo be 
presenl at your meeting, nor, is it my eiectalion 
lo address popular assemblies in this canvass j 
but I could nol refrain from saying thus much, 
in reply to your cordial and obliging letter, 

I beg you lo believe mcgeullcmcn, Wiih groat 
respect, your obcdienl servant, 

WM. A. GRAHAM. 
To Messrs. W. P. Caldwell, R. H. parks, 

John Davidson, R. Rcid, M.liou Campbell, Com- 
niiticc. *      «- 

LETTER FROM U. f. MOORE. 

KM.1 11.11, August 37, 1803. 

Gentlemen 1 I have received your, of ihe l4ih 
in.l., informing me that il had been rewired by 
the Whig, of ihe West lo hold a Mas. Meeting 
al Slaiesulle.on Ihe 9ih and 10th nf-September 
next, and inviting me 10 attend and participate in 
ihe public speaking. 

I feel very .enslbly, and thank you Warmly for 
Ihe honor implied in Ihe inviialion. Business, 
loo pressing to be neglected, calls me elsewhere 
al that tune, and compels me lo forego what, oth- 
erwise I would embrace with pleasure, an oppor- 
tunity of publicly hearing again me humhie' bill 
decided testimonial lo the high worth of the twn 
gentlemen who bear ihe Whig Standard in iho 
presidential canvass. 

I am truly tfralificd at the adoption oflliis mode 
to awake ihe Whigs 10 their duly in the approach- 
ing contest. 

A slander on the tood namenf Gen. Scoll.ind 
a local Stale issue, introduced into ihc recent 
gubernatorial canvass, have had ihe Unhappy ef- 
leel of disturbing ihai perfect union of ihe Whig., 
which gave ihem invincibility on .0 many glo' 
rious uccasiuns in Ihe pasl. Justice to that eini. 
nenl citizen, whose party position ha. never been 
mistaken, ami who has been wiih us alwav., in 
good report and evil report, demands, on his own 
account, as well as ours, thai we should, by ac- 
clamation, repel the wretched calumny.   liul,a. 
bovc all. justice 1 ir  country,   whose annals 
have become so bright and glorious by his mulch- 
less achievements, will nut allow Us id spare any 
honorable means 10 vindicate her history, his 
lame, and the gratitude of hi. countrymen from 
Ihe shafts ofa partisan warfare, which our op. 
pnnents have never failed 10 make on every 
W lug. from Hie great and lamented Clay It, Will, 
field Scolt. Indeed, it appears to be a setllcd 
principle wiih ihem, that we have in our ranks 
no men—never had one—and can never have one, 
who lias been, or can be patriot or .'.atcsman e. 
nougb lobe worthy of ihe chief magistracy of lbs 
Republic : while, io theirs, such men are so 1- 
bundanl, thai one can scarcely put his hand into 
a corner so dark or small, without pblling oul i 
very man for ihe office. 

I am confident, lhal if the Whig party had ... 
lected lor die Presidency a man of >o little, and 
ol such bumble merit, as Franklin Pierce, the 
nomination, had hardly secured ihe ratification 
ofa single village in the Union 1 and il is alhal. 
ing 10 me, how a Convention could have hoped 
10 satisfy any   great   party,  ambitious  ol   their 
country's r iwn.nnd nfadorning ils history will. 
examples ol rewarding excellence, high distinction 
and patriotic labors, or. could produce any bul a 
feoling of disgust, hv hunting the holes ofobscur- 
il> lor Ihe Chiel .Magistrate of the l.'nion. And 
dial they have been able 10 avoid disgmt. in tho 
presentation of their man, is, truly, one of Ihe 
phenomena of die times. How different is iheir 
action Irom ihc conduct of our forefathers—die 
1 1 ol the Revolution and the generation which 
immediately followed it—who nevef thought of 
a less man lhan him whose tried wisdom and 
public renown had fastened on himself iho eye of 
die nation. What man ol that lime, would have 

supposed it possible, that wiihin the lirsl century of 
our Republic, two names could have been written 
together, as in competition for ihe Presidency nf 
iwehty.fi ve millions of freemen, such as II infield 
Seott and Franktin 1'lerce t 

It is certain, as our opponents sometime* boast, 
lhal Ihey are the greatest levellers on earth, 
Formerly Mahomet went to the mountain : now 
Ihe mountain comes to Mahomet. Unable to lifi 
Iheir little men 10 Ihe seal of WaSHnvion, they 
seek lo lower 11 lo the level of Franklin Pierce! 

A great and honorable name is die appropriate 
representative ofgreal principles and high respon- 
sibilities. The Whigs have placed al their head, 
a thoroughly tried man, wiih one of the most glo- 
rious names on the continent. While our oppo- 
nent., as if in contempt of the example of our 
forefathers, and of ihe wise rule of bestowing re- 
ward 011 service and merit, have placed at theirs, 
a man whose only distinction is lus nomination i 
and who, when defeated, will nol fill up, even a 
parenthesis in a history. 

The Whigs have great cause lo he proud ol 
iheir ticket. 'J'he nominee for President is ana. 
lional man by education, by habit, and by pat- 
riotism. Born in the South—raised io ihe South, 
and having spent much nf his tune in this sci-iion 
ol the Union, he is free from ihe prejudices which 
cailt le.sonsaldia.Nohh, generally  inspire1 a- 
gainst slavery. A lull kunwlrdyr ofllial relation, 
banishes all room lor fanaticism, and if he has a. 
oy sympathy 00Ihe subject, it is with the mas- 
ter. His letter nf acceptance .huts die door a. 
gainst all ihe hopes of abolitionists, from resist- 
nice to the law.; and, agitate and rase much si 
they may, through their Suinii.r. and Chases. 
on the floor of Congress, they wall know, and 
we well know, lhal (no. Scott, obedient him-, If, 
throughout his life, to the laws of die land, will 
enforce II. observance by all others, with every 
coii.iiuiion.tgsuiani in his power. 

Indeed, 11 i. curious 10 observe, that the decid- 
ed manner, in which he Its.declared III .idvance- 
thsl he will ••tolerate no sedition, disorder, fac. 
Hon. or n stsMnee lo the law. or ihe Union, on 

. ' is a main reason with Mr. Tnombs. 
: wing his rapport: The n/iutl band wlurli 

be wutrti! lay on rebellion al Iht North and  due 



rejection should be insisted on. All that South- 
era Whigs deemed inditpenaable. was ibml ihcir 
candidue .1 Id be a true Whig and pledged in 
support ihe Compromise. These condition* ful- 
fillid, Ihey etery where pledged ihe nnininee 
iheir support. These rondnions ate found in 
ihe nominee, and how ihen ran wr. wilh good 
faith, refute lo sustain him, any more than Ins 
friends could have relused support lo Mr. Fill* 
more, had he been selected hy the Convention t 
Bach a rt In- ii on their part we sliould liietjfi- 
gardeil and denounced as an ail of treachery and 
baseness ; and from this we may learn lo esti- 
mate the true i-haraclcr of such a refusal on our 
part. 

It has been said, that Gen. Scot I, has not heart- 
ily adopted—does not approvelfcc platform laid 
down by the Convention. How is this ascer- 
tained f Not from any thing he has written or 
spoken. In his letter lo the President of Ihe 
Convention, he accepts ihe nomination and the 
declaration of principles annexed. Whal he 
says of Ihe nomination be say s of the declaration, 
and no more. II, iberelbrc, whal he says a- 
mounls lo an approval of one, why dues it nol 
also of the other ? 

Hut, in fact, no man was more decided in favor 
f ihe measures uf Compromise, one and all, than 

union at the South, is too rqual for him.    //1'« n 
ci.mtni ndutimt with me. 

I belie** that the charge against Scott, lhal he 
would compromise the interests of the South, as 
wanton a slander, in its origin, and as untrue in 
fact, whoever may repeal it, as ever emanated 
Iroio pen or lip. 

\\ nli such a candidate for President, and out 
own distinguished fellow'-citizen. William A. 
Graham, lor Vice President, ran North.Camlina 
DC cold or ileinid of enthusiasm l Survey ihe 
life, both public anil private, of ihe nominee for 
Vice-I'icsii'cni. and what blemish or spot can be 
found '. I! is public life is of twenty years dura- 
linn : Whal inlcrrel has he betrayed—whal con- 
stituency has he deceived I What illiberal sen- 
timent has he ever a,vowed T Honored with high 
places by the Stale, hud raised to a post of dis- 
tinction by the Government of the Union, ho has 
always laid down the robes of office unsullied 
and bright. Neither malice nor envy has ever 
found a renl in the mail of bis integrity or pru- 
drnce. TfigniCi il without ostentation, and firm 
without severity—with plain, good sense, and a 
heart thai always knows whal is right, he cher- 
ishes ihe Slate and the Union, with a warm sen- 
timent of duly ami in a spirit uf patriotism and 
affection ; aim it, perhaps, al this lime, of all her 
Citizens, ihe must perfect representative of the W infield Scoll; and when be pledged himself ti 
toher, manly, upright, and unpretending charts- j that series of resolutions, one uf which .i-erlt 
ler of North-Carolina. I the final character of the Compromise, the fugi- 

I have often been made powerfully sensible of live slave law included, he only pledged himself 
the alfeelcd contempt, in which our Stale is held to whal he had always approved and had exerted 
by certain of her bordering sisters; and, there- ■' himself in have passed. Of Una, the proof be- 
fore, have I witnessed, with unusual delight, eve- fore the public is lull and ample—so full andam- 
ry honor bestowed on her by other voices than pie, that no ground is left fur denial or doubt, 
her own. His nomination lo ihe Vice-1'residen- It has been made an abjection lo Gen. Seoll, 
cy is a national tribute to the Stale, high in its ! lhat he wrote nothing on the Compromise before 
character, and the first of its kind- Whal W nig I his nomination. If this be an objection, does il 
of North Carolina can be insensible lo iht. honor,; not apply with al least equal force lo Gen. 
or careless of the result of lite election ? j Pierce ?    lie was specially interrogated by Mr. 

Enlisting in the infancy of our parly he has Scoit, of Richmond, and made no reply, or if he 
fought through the struggle ; has been a soldier • replied, that reply has been withheld from the 
and a leader—sometimes in defeat, bin never in | public. Bui ihe question for us is nol when 
despair. Elevated, for his virtues, by the firm Gen. Scon wrote bui whal he wrole, and the po- 
devotion of Whigs to the principles ofconstitu- sitiuti he now occupies, and which he has all a- 
lional  liberty and sound measures of policy, he   long occupied, is decided and hearty support of 
has illustrated the patriotism and wisdom of their | ihe w hole (' promise in all ils parts as a final 
principles and creed by bis devotion to them and \ settlement. What more can be required I 
his country ; and now without a fault in his ra-| Ithawbcen objected lo Scott, thai Seward, 
reer, or a blot on his name, will they abandon a I Grecly and Weed support bin. Well, do nol 
servant so faithful, their principles and their conn- \ both the Van llurens*, Preston King, llallet, B. 
try, and fly lo a standard, which, erewbile, em- F. Butler, David Wilmoi, the father of the odious 
blazoned, with pomp and rejoicing, the victory proviso, and many others of like abolition opin- 
of a* Van Btiren, over the fortunes of the slander-, ions, support Pierce ? If ihe support of the latter 
ed and the ill-lrealed Clay ? I Candidate by Aboliiioniats is entirely consistent 

I will not believe II—I cannot think so poorly ' with his soundness on the slavery question, how, 
of my State. With every good wish for a glori- in lairness. can it be alleged thai the support giv- 
ous rally in ihe West, the Gibialler of Whigisin, | en lo the former, by persons ol like opinions, ar 

The Plttsboro' Discussion. 
We have been disappointed in not yet receiv- 

ing a full account of the recent discussion al Pitls- 
boro', between Mr. Miller and the " sohinolem" 
Ex-Charge lo Portugal. One incident of lhal 
discussion, however, has reached us, which may 
convey some leeble impression of the " using- 
up*' which the lalur unfortunate gentleman un- 
derwent. 

It seems thai Itenrber insisted very strongly 
upon a declaration in Gen. Scott's Atkinson let- 
ter, lo Ihe tfl'cel lhal il was the duly of Congress 
lo receive, refer and report upon petitions rela- 
tive lo slavery, presented to it, aa fixing upon 
him, beyond cavil or controversy, the charge of 
Abolitionism or something kindred therelo.— 
Very well; but n" sooner had Mr. Miller got 
upon his feet, in reply, than he produced a Cir- 
cular, issued by Ifiis same Mr. Rencher to his 
constituents in I8U1I, (or tberesbouls.) wherein 
he justified A VOTE OF HIS OWN. in Con- 
gress, in favor of4* receiving, re/erring and re- 
porting upon " these very Mame petition* 1 .'— 
•• Now," said Mr. Miller, •• if for Ml declaration 
in ibis matter. Gen. Semi is to be denounced as 
an abolitionist, in whal kind of a dilemma docs 
Mr. Keuebcr's vote put him?" The Ex-Charge 
had doubtless forgotten thai vote and lhal circu- 
lar ; he had been •• atlrep" again ; he was 
thunder-struck—overwhelmed—annihilated I 

Iluleigh Register. 

Hon. Charlet Fenton Alerter.—The Lynch- 
burg Virginian says, that the Whigs of l.ynch- 
burg were addressed by this distinguished.gen- 
tleman on Saturday night, in a speech of nearly 
three hours length and of great ability and inter- 
esl. Among other Inpics, he spoke, says the 
Virginian, of his long antl intimate acquaintance 
with Gen. Scott, running back more tlian the 
third of a century, and bore eloquent testimony 
lo ihe spotless purity of his lib—the extent of 
bis information—the powers of his intellect and 
his unquenchable love of country. He declared 
emphatically thai, in thirty years experience in 
public life, in whibh he had been thruwn in oun- 
lacl with al) the eminent men of ihe country— 
and in three visits to Europe—he had never met 
with a man of mure extensive information than 
Gen. Scoll.   - 

1 beg leave to subscribe myself, 
With great respect. 

Your ob't. sc.-'vl., 
II. 

To Messrs. A. C. Williomsoi 
duel, and Ktlfut Barringer, Esq 

. MOORE. 
I.. B. Carmi- 

goes any unsotindnrss in htm upon that question I 
It is supposed thai Seward will influence Scoll! 
and shall Pierce nol be influenced by such men 
as the Van llurens. and King, and llallet, and 
Butler, and  Wilmot I 

Bui, sir, could we have nominated any Candi- 
date to whom our opponents would not have al- 
leged a like objection ! Had Fillmorc or Web- 

El. Badger | tier been nominated—lor the injustice dono lo 
whom the locufoco press have expressed such 
indignant complaints— would he nol have been 
charged by lhal press in ihe South with abnli- 

JbUTO* GALES. Etq.-Sta: It was my pur-' ,;,„„„,„, „, „ „,„, „.     „„„,(,„■, 
pose, when 1 returned  from  Washington, lo al-   ,„ ,h(. Soul|li „.,„,,. „ ,h(, Nur]h £■       u ^ 
lend and address the Club of our City upon the   bml ever). „„,.„ ^ as , h „ 
fending Presidential election.    Having been pre-   „,,,-„ ,„ be uuM b   Norl|lern £,        , 'Sufe. 
vented, by a cause beyond my control, Irom do-   ,, „, w0„|j_     Wn   „„, ,    ScM ^ been c. 
ing whal I had thus purposed, 1 deem tt proper,  tU „,:,,, cowardicBi aml „„r(,|   ,,        who  majf„ 
in order lo prevent or cornel m.slake or misstate-   ,„(, d woul(J „„, ||ave ,|(,en wilbheU , . ;„ 
inent respecting my position and views, to sub-   11„,,ld.wllv ,,„„, ehargulg  Wcb,lcc 0[ ftllmore 
mil this communication lo you, ant. lo ask that it   „.,,!, abnlilioni.nl. 
may be read to the Club. It appears ihen, sir. to mc, as Mr.  Fillmnre 

1 am a deeded and very earnest supporter of  ha, „.,„,. ,„„, Qw  BvM lf .. mMfi ^ ^ 

Letter from the Hon. Geo. 
To the Haltigh Scott and Uruhitm Club. 

KALHOII, September 21, 1852. 

the Whig National nominations for the Presi- 
dency and Vice Presidency. It is known loyou, 
sir, as well as lo many others of my friends, lhal 
Gen. Scott was nol my first choice lor the Pres- 

porl of every Irue Whig." Surely <ve of the 
Booth may well confide in him, Born and rear- 
ed in a Southern Stale, accustomed lo slavery 
from his infancy, having  his  relations  and   the 

idcncy.-.hatl preferred Mr. Fillmorc and great- |ne„ds of Ins youth here, whal If  there   in   the 
lv desired In. nomination by the Convention.   I antecedent, ol his early life to justify   dU.rU.ll 
will add. in all frankness, thai, probably, no man HoMwM, in hi, priMipltM, true lo hi. engage- 
,„ the Untied Slates was more disappointed, not „„.,„„_ a||d ,,,„„,, [„ ,,,*, ||f(, ,Q b(, ^ £ 
to say dissatisfied, than I was, when that gentle 
man was passed over. 

But whal have these preferences, disappoint- 
mcn'.s, and dissatisfactions lo do wilh the impor 
lant issue now submitted to the American peopl 

l'! 

noted Irom all that has the appearance of fraud 
or duplicity, a brave soldier, a Irue patriot, with 
Ins name renowned throughout the world for 
whal is noble antl lofty and generous, he cannot 
but be lound faithful in every future  as   he   has 

and by the,.., soon lobe decided!     I he question ton in ev.4ry p..l emergency.    „„ „ , ,V| 
i.no. heetween Millard Id inore and    V infle W a Ht.|| k„OWM. |„„t.1Iled   Wni,, b.   hold,  our 
Scott, bulbelween  W.nbehl Scoll and Iraiiklin o,,,,,,,,,,, and „,„ ni;limai„ our

8
I11(.a,„r,s in  ,he 

Pierre; and assuming the superiorny. in point ol ,1,i„l,ms,ra„„n „, nllhll, „,r,lr.     ,., ,,„„ .. 
qualifications, of Mr FUlnoro over (ien. Scolt,   „,„   ,ve ,,„„ „„',,„„, „, ,,„ acLl„lw| 

■ I by means follow, thai ihe latter is nol uniiieas-   (|la, l||ere js „„,,,)„„*. ..I....I.I„ ;.. »vi.:- ... 
Drably above Gen. Pierce in hi, claims upon ihe | a|)l| j 
nation, and especially ihe W big party. Pur Fill-' 
mure \\ higa lo retire in gluomy discontent from 
Ihe coolest, bepause tin: Whig of their choice was 
nil selected by the Convention, is lo give a pre- 
ference to men over principles, lo names over 
things; for such Whigs to join our opponents 
snd make war upon Ihe nominee ol llie parly, is 
lo desert Fillmore himself, to repudiate Iho course 
he recommends and pursues, and to involve them- 
selves in the pitiable absurdity of supporting 
Democratic men and measures, out of an extreme 
and exclusive zeal for Whig measures and for a 
decided Whig supporter of Whig measures. 

Is nol ibis so!    Let us see.     Winfield Scott 
was nominated by ageneral Convention of Whigs 
fr all ihe Slates.   Thai Convention, previous 
tu his nomination, had adopted a set ol resolu- 
tions embodying ihe principles of the Whig par- 
IV. General Seott has accepted boih the nomi- 
nation and the resolutions. To these resolutions 
no Whig—al leasl no South cm Whig—so far as 
1 know, lakes any exception. To abandon the 
iioni 11,.,i ion then, so far as ibis contest is concern- 

administration of public afiatrs.    Lei us ibei 

aluable in Whig principles, 
e uur parly organizaliun al once and 

forever. 
1 have made no reference lo Mr. Graham— 

nol because 1 do nol shale wilh you the honest 
pride of every North-Carolina Whig in the nom- 
ination ol that gentleman, and the hearty desires 
for his election : bul because to him no except- 
ion has been taken or can be taken. Eminently 
qualified as he is for discharging ihe dutes of the 
second office, and fully equal to all ihe demands 
uf the first, should he be called lo fill il, every 
North-Carolina Whig should feel thai a just and 
honorable State pride adds force lo the general 
considerations of patriotism and duty, which re- 
quire him to give a full and energetic support lo 
Ihe Whig nominees. This, fur one, 1 shall CER- 
TAINLY  do. 

Respeclfullv, your obedient servant, 
GEO. E. BADGES. 

erf, I. clearly lo abandon ihe principle, lhem-| J Qau w „;iu81on fM ^ .h(. „ev Mf 

aelves. It ,s lo prefer Democratic measure, » Poii W bren convlcled of horse-stealing, am 
Democratic 1 resident, '" i ,.„„,,„,,, in llle Ncw ||a,np,,,ire pemten.iary 
•arned out by a Wing na- r||c L„oofo<.0 „ f,lMuw'cl| in ,'„„ crv ' 
e same measure, are ad. ^ vj|e sb|lder „.»a lnilllalcr of lhc ,;u.(,-|, ^,,c 
excellent, and lo be great-, js n (o ^ rf u„|)||.,11|s||l,ll mlna| charac 

u. by a W Ing bearing the , J „ul w(j gfe . ,he ^ ti\„,a:,„l lhal ,,„ 
ow if any man prefer, he I , , Q Dobbin, in bis speech al Ilillshoro1 

icratic parly, t'len it is bis; .        . „  -,_ „,,,,..    '   ..      , ,■      „ 

Whig measure, to be carried out by a Wing na 
med Scoll, when ihcsc same measures are ad 
mined lo be altogether excellent, and lo be great 
If desired, if car 
name of 1'illinorc.     N 
principles ol the Democratic party 
duty lo suppori the nominees uf lhal party ; bul 
bow in the name of reason and patriotism can a 
Whig suppoillor President, one who will, in Ihe 
administration ol tin; tioveinmcttl, oppose what 
lhal  Whig believes right, and support what he 
believes wrong, merely because a dillerenl Whig 
has   becu chosen l>y  ihe representatives   of Ins 
parly from ihe one be prelcried, to suppori the 
right and oppose the wrong 1 

Again: xh* Southern Wln^s were represen- 
ted in their Convention. A platform uf princi- 
ples was proposed and adopted wlueh met their 
entire approval. Gen. Scoll w as nominated, and 
thai uomiiiaiioii was then ratified snd 

The Penitentiary Story. 
I.orofoco  orators   and organs ought lo agree 

upun the same storv, antl nol contradict each 
J 

nd 
routined in Ihe  New Hampshire   penitentiary. 
The Louofoco organs followed in lull cry upon 
this vile slander ul a minister uf lhc Guspcl, who 

gave :i new vers 
Mr. Dobbin,   Mb: 

n ol Ihe sloiy. According t. 
I preacher had been confined 

in the penitentiary of Aluruland several years of 
his life for horseslealing."' .Mr. Dobbin'did nol . 
condescend to give his hearers any evidence lo * 
sustain this most abominable slander, which a 
gentleman of Ins standing ought to have been a- 
shamed lo repeal. Il might do from the lips of 
a blackguard like Houston, bul was totally un- 
worthy ol a gentleman like Mr. Dobbin. 

We are glad lo see lhal Mr. I'oss is determine ' 
ed logive bis slanderers an opportunity to bring I 
forward their prools by action, for slander and 

uArmeii   ''*"■'' "S-'i"*1 ihem.—Fnyettevilte Observer. 
by WOO. Southern Whig representatives. How 
then to honor can we. Southern Whigs, refuse 
lo suppori Ibis nomination ? It *as known lo 
all, lulore the Convention, that General Scott's 
iiiii.c would be presented lo that body. .No 

! Slate Contention euicci 
dim against II 

W lag State Contention entered any caveat, 
p  -( d any ol>p*cliOB against bis nomination, 

ms.nu 
rd any niij-ctim against ins nomination, or   Hang 
■ted, or iiitiniuled, to their dclegulcs lhal his] mull 

A Sew Invention.—'Cite Sprin%fitld Repub- 
lican ss) s lhal S. T. Nimsof Paliiier, has made 
an invention for ringing a bell at every railroad 
crossing, when lhc cars are willitn I half a mile 
of it.    Il consists of a gear, operated on hy the 

nge of Ihe ear-wheels, which couiuiuuiea:e» 
lo llie bell by :i win . 

London Police. 

From an article in the N. Y. Commercial Ad- 
vertiser on the subject of the police system of 
London we quote as follows :— 

44 The police of the metropolis consists of two 
commissioners, (appointed by lhc Crown) who 
are magistrate, for the districts over which ihey 
preside ; 1 chief superintendent; 18 superinten- 
dents ; 124 inspectors; 683 seigeants, and 4,* 
797 constables.    Ill all, 5,525 persons. 

About 3,700 men are on duly all night, and a- 
bnul 1,800 all day. During the nighl Ihey nev- 
er cease patrolling the whole lime ihey are on 
duly, being furbidtlen even lo sit duwn. The 
police district is mapped out into divisions, llie 
sub-divisinns into sections, and llie sections itilo 
In iis, sll being numbered and the limits careful- 
ly defined. 

To every heal certain constables are specially 
assigned, and ihey are provided with little maps 
called bcal-cards. The business of ihe consta- 
bles on duty is lo perambulate his beat in a fixed 
lime, accurtling lo an appointed route. As soon 
as be has gone over it, be immediately begins Ins 
route again, so that the patrolling sergeant knows 
at any moment where Ihe constable oti^hl lo be 
found, unless something unusual has occurred, 
so that, adds the reviewer, " every street, road, 
lane and alley and court within the metropolitan 
police district—lhal is, llie whole of the metrop- 
olis, (except lhal small part called lhc cityof Lon- 
don,) ihe county of Middlcsexand all llie parishes 
(218 in nomber) in the counties uf Surrey, Kent, 
Essex, and lleitforiisbire, which are not more 
than fifteen miles from Charing Cross, compris- 
ing an area of abom700 square miles, 00 miles 
in circumference, with a population of two and a 
half millions—is visited constantly, nighl and 
day." There arc eighteen divisions, containing 
121 police stations, each of which is a central 
puint, for ihe division or sub-division in which 
il is situated, where all communicatiuns arc re- 
ceived from Ihe constables of lhal division. 

The regaining of Ihe £nd.—T\\e New 
York Dai/ Rook, a paper warmly interested in 
lhc support ol Mr. WEUSTKR for the Presidency, 
say.: 

"There is no denying lhal General SCOTT'S 
prospecls are grow'ing brighter, and bis friends 
more confident of Ins success. The apathy thai 
every where prevailed, during the summer 
months, is now giving way lo excitement ant] 
enthusiasm. Our exchange papers from Ken- 
tucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Indiana, and even Mich- 
igan, contain glowing accounts of enthusiastic 
Scotl meetings, and Whig, in each Siale confi- 
dentlv assert their power lo carry all of those 
States for Scott. Michigan, General Cass's 
Stale, il is believed by then, will surely go fur 
the hero of all the wars we ever had, 

44 II is useless lo shut our eye. to the truth ; 
and that there has been a change in lhc aspect ol 
things, within the last few weeks, no one can 
deny." 

Ji Murderer's Itemorae.—Nathan Crisi who 
was executed al Mobile on the 3d inst., for llie 
murder of Theodore Nye, made a confession, in 
which he fully acknowledged Ins guilt, and con- 
cluded with the following warning to the templed: 

4' I have nothing lo say, bul lo warn all other, 
to fly Irutn tcinpialion. Tin first thought ol 
crime, if not resisted may lead to the destruction 
of body and soul. 1 can scarcely realize now 
thai 1 have committed anything so awful as lo 
slain my hands in my brother's blood. Satan 
seems, when 1 first yielded to Ihe thought, lo 
have bound me wilh chains, anil blunted my 
feelings, and blinded my eyes ; so that, although 
I tried again and again lo get loose. I was drag- 
ged lo ihe commission of my foul offence. Oh ! 
my God. have mercy on me—as I hope He has 
—and save my soul from hell!" 

How to Drive Cattle off the Truck.—The 
It'iniixbiiro' (South Carolina) Register says lhal 
Mr. F. G. Fowler, one of the conductors upon 
the Charlotte Railroad, has adopted a new plan 
for driving cattle off ihe track. A man with a 
gun, well charged wilh small shot, is stationed 
on the front of llie engine- with instructions when 
llie cars approach cattle on the track, to shonl 
Ihem in the flank, which will not injure them, 
bul scrvr. more effectually than anything else 
that has yel been tried, to keep them at a distance 
alierwaiil. Mr, Fowler says that eatile which 
have already been slung in that way, invariably 
"make tracks," nn the approach of a car, as 
44 they seem lo dislike being shot at." 

(iinino.—As lo llie value of guano, we see il 
slated that 4> there are about twenty-five thou- 
sand Ions annually consumed in ibis country, 
which at $30 per ton, woultl make the sum of 
♦750,000. It is sold by Messrs. Barelta & Bro- 
ther, of Baltimore, and Mr. T. W. Riley of New 
York, the Peruvian Agents, at $40 per Ion, 
wholesale; ihey, therefore, realize for lliem- 
selves and their principals, clear of all expenses, 
the handsome sum uf $400,000 annually." 

The Homestead of John Randolph—On 
Monday, the full ult.. the oTvieion of "Roanoke," 
(the late residence of the celebrated John Ran- 
dolph,) known aa the Middle (Quarter, on which 
was ihe mansion, was solo al Charlotte Court- 
house lor something less ihau $25,000. The 
purchaser was Mr. Wood Itoulddin. 

The trial of Dr. Spencer D. Armstrong, ol 
Rocky Mouut, on a charge of being accessory to 
llie murder ol Til man limit, was removed, last 
week, from Nash lo Edgecombo county on llie 
affidavit of the prisoner lhal he could nol have a 
fair Irial in Nash county. 

This case ha, now been pending 18 months, 
and ihere are nearly 50 wilneises. many of ihem 
from tins place, Elizabeihlown, Guilfurd, Roek- 
ingham. Caswell, lie. The costs sre about $500 
each Term, or $1600 already. Il is • ease of 
great hardship on llie dislanl witnesses, who re- 
ceive about $8 for each Term, and pay about 
$25 in expenses. Al the Term last week, every 
witness except one, and he not a material oue, 
was present. 

We think some more liberal provision should 
be made   by Ihe   Legislature for paying dislanl 
witnesses a larger proportion of Iheir expenses. 

t'ayetteville  Observer. 

Plain Question*.—If Gen. Pierce is to strong 
a Compromise man as his Iriends here representl 

him, how happens it thai Messrs. Ashe, Venable, 
t'.ilihn II, Ruflin and other Locofoco luminaries,I 
who one year ago denounced the Compromise! 
as Ihe greatest triumph of abuliliuiiism, are sup- ; 
porting him .' 

If be is such a strong Compromise man, how 
happens il lhal Van Buren and Dix, and the 
Evening Posl, who denounced il as llie triumph 
of slavery, arc supporting biin T 

These suppuners of Pierce are ihe men, who 
al the North and al the South, bare sough a dis- 
solution of the Union. Can Pierce be relied 
upon as a Down man I 

Manujacturing 
enterprises in (leorg 
of Manufacturing si 
simple, yel requirin 
men lo meet llie d< 
strings are made fro 
the former costing $' 
ter $10 per Aswan 
ing the prices. Th 
anil western market, 
which are so cxtens 
out New England, ii 
of lhc south and wi 
quired quile a cun 
from In, enterprise. 

Shoe-Strings.—Among the 
down, Massachusetts, is that 
loe-slrings. The process is 
g quile a number of work- 
'iiiand for the article. The 
in calf-skin and sole-leather, 
:0 pi i tin in.-, mil, and the l.il- 

I—ihe quality of slock rang- 
ly are made for the southern 
and used with brogan shoes, 

ively in.noil.ion,in] tbroogh- 
i exchange for the bread,lulls 
st. The proprietor ha, ap- 
petency   within a lew   year. 

For Liberia.—The New York Stale Coloni- 
1 zation Society have chartered the  fine brig Ori- 
lole,  Captain Brandt,  for a   voyage to   Liberia, 
(with colored emigrants, to sail on llie Isl day of 
j next mouth (October,) from New York.     L'p- 
i wards of fifty emigrants are already engaged for 
this vecsel. and others are   applying daily.    All 
but one whose applications have been  accepted 
thus far, are from the non-slaveholding Slates. 
We learn lhal more than five hundred have ap- 
plied to the parent Society  for a passage in ves- 
sels to sail  from ulber ports betweeu   lhi, and 
January nexi. 

The DetroitTribuncsaysthatal a Scntl Club, 
formed last week, near Detroit, twenly-lbree 
Democrats, who had up lo lhal lime gonv for die 
Democratic ticket, came boldly forward and reg- 
istered their naii.es among ils list of members 
and declared their unalterable dcieriniuaiion in 
vole lor llie hero ol Lundy's Lane, and lo do all 
in iheir power to promote bis election. And lur- 
iher, lhal three of the most prominent Democrats 
in Ihe Stale (Oeo, Williams, Col. O'Calahan, 
and Major Keenly) a:e officers of Ihe Delruil 
Scull Club. 

'•One   Hundred  and   Tliirtytuo   Girmim 
Cume-outers.—The Yolks Ulan, a Democratic 
German paper, publishes the   manifesto of 132 

rrals ol Ihe Eleventh  Ward,   who 
aiili-Miami Club, and declare o- 
ignatores, thai tbsgosled with the 
nil dishonesty of those who  have 

i iheir parly leaders, and satisfied 
oloeoisill  exists in ils present 

thing   lo hope from it,   ihey 

For the Patriot. 
Whig Meeting and Barbecue in the 

South-east corner of Guilford. 

On Friday, Sept. 24th, after short notice, a 
meeting of the Whigs was bold at the store of 
Peler C. Smiih. in ihe sooih-east cornier of Guil- 
ford county. The weather was very unfavora- 
ble : rain commenced before day and continued 
all day almost without intermission. Notwith- 
standing, the people of the surroonding country 
flocked in lo llie appointed place until, by 12 o'- 
clock, ihere were more than three hundred per- 
sons on the ground, and the number continued to 
increase for hours afterwards. Al ihe hour above 
named the meeting proceeded to organize. On 
motion ol William R. Walker, the meeting ap- 
pointed 

Hon. JOHN LONU. of Randolph, President; 
Jacob Amiek, of Guilford, Samuel Alexander, 

of Alamauce, Dr. II. Albright, of Chatham, and 
F. L. Trov, of Randolph, Vice Presidents; 

D. F. Caldwell, of Goillord, Secretary. 

The President, it will be remembered, was in 
years gone by ihe faithful representative in Con- 
gress of the district Ihen composed of the counties 
of Rowan, Davidson, Randoph and Chatham.— 
On taking ihe chair, i.e opened llie proceedings of 
IMuty with an appropriate address—recommen- 
ding the people lo weigh well the statements of 
public speakers, and of the newspapers, rejecting 
all lhal was false and selling iheir marks upon 
the authors ; but to bold fast lo ihe truth and lo 
the coi reel and faithful exponents of public aftttirs, 
without regard lo parly. His idea was lhal fi- 
delity antl truth al the hands of public servants 
and political teachers sre an honor lo Ihe country, 
inspiring respect and confidence, and contributing 
every thing to the durability of our institutions ; 
while slander, and frauds, deceptions and lies, 
such as unlonunately nlii.nu in sume quarters, 
nol only disgrace ihe perpetrators, but weaken 
the power of ihe public integrity and sap the 
foundations of the republic. 

Dr. Fred. Hill, of Brunswick, was present, 
and was then called up. His zeal in the cause 
may he judged uf, from ihe fuel thai he was in 
attendance upon a Whig meeting so near the 
head waters of ihe Cape Fear. He spoke about 
an boor and a half. Those who have ihe pleas- 
to know Dr. II. ami his peculiar slyle of speak- 
ing, need not be informed ili.it his speech on this 
occasion was one ol great excellence—producing 
effect upon the understandings of In, hearers, 
and carrying strong conviction, nol only of ihe 
sincerity of the speaker, bul of Ihe momentous 
truth and weight of his cause, lu the judgment 
and heart uf bis audience. 

The Hon. Jame, T. Morehcatl next addressed 
■he meeting al great Icngili, and in a speech of 
extraordinary eloquence and power. Even Mr. 
M.'a friends, who knew him most intimalclv. 
must confess thai they did nol know what was 
in him, until it has been unlocked by a cause 
which so completely enlists Ins judgment anu In, 
feelings—the great conservative cause, represent- 
ed by those tried patriots Scott and Graham, anil 
on the success ol which he eunceives Ihe very 
best, llie vital, interests of the Republic to depend. 
Fresh from that burning focus where the political 
rays of this vast nation are centred, he kindles. 
on the occasions when be speaks, the fires which 
animate his own breast. 

After Mr. Mnrchead concluded, Mr. William 
J. Long, on behalf of ihe committee of arrange- 
ments, gave notice that dinner,—or rather supper, 
for it was late in llie afternoon,—was ready, and 
moved an adjournment lo ihe table, which motion 
was carried unanimously. There were Iwo ta- 
bles, aboul two hundred feet long, covered with 
while cloths, and about the besl prepared fixins 
ever seen on such an occasion.—a credit to the 
committee of arrangements and in the liberality 
of lite country thai contributed it. And ample 
honor was done by the good humored and sharp 
art crowd to ibis splendid barbecue. 

After dinner was over, William R. Walker, 
one ol ihe assistant electors for the district, being 
called upon, suliiiitied a lew remarks in excellent 
tasle; concluding by giving nonce that Ihe meet- 
ing would be continued the next day (Saturday,] 
if the weather would permit. 

The meeting then adjourned wilh threerheeis 
for Scon and Graham. 

Saturday, 2.'nh, the weather was still unfavoi- 
ble, yet a large noinber of persons re-assembled 
from the four coiiiitn ml die meeting wa, call- 
ed lo order by the President. 

• was Introduced to the 
and proceeded 10 deliver I 

iijoent speech, which must 
u home to every candid 
idual on the ground.    Mr. 

William  H. Walk. 
meeting by Ihe chair, 
calm, patriotic and elm 
have carried conviction 
and fair-minded imlii 

German Dcm 
had formed at 
vcr their own 
hearilessness 
heretofore bei 
that so long as I 
form they   have 
will, st the coming election- vote the whole  Whig 
ticket!"—Cincinnati Jlllas. 

him on 
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no 
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The It ttister Movement.—A •HKTMpodcBl of 
ihe Kepublir, over the   8it(»:i.ure   uf  " Vialur,1* 
and ilaicd " OlM I'Var, IN. C, Sept. 7," eaya: 

" There it no * Wfbsier movement * in North 
Carolina that will ahVrt the vole of (iencral 
Scott fifty VMM) and lnnsureynu lhal (iciieral 
SCOTT IM WILLIAM A. (.KAIIAM will gut a larger 
vote in this "ecuon of the Slate llu.ii any cauuV 
ilites evur received before. 

"North Carolina is aa certain for Scott anrf 
j Graham by 10,000 majority as the election 
comes on. 1'ia i. .9nftVaMI will not aflect this 
election as it did in AuguiM last." 

'. ', ! . 
Phonetic Spelling of Words is attempting to 

bereave our Uii^uage uf all ils relations. If BUG-, 

cessful in its projects tu reduce ill words to the 1 
dead level of iheir sounds, it will be impossible . 
hereafter to trace their genealogy. The conse* ■ 
r)iinirc will he, lliat the English language, now 

, rejoicing in happy family lies ul fathers and mulli- j 
ers, and cognates know anil valued, and as nu- 
merous as Scotch cousins, will become fatherless, 
and motherless, and wr.houl a recognised relative 
in the world, or one that can ever be found, 
though diligently sought, with the natural yearn- 
ing for kindred. 

\\ .liter1! well-informed and well-balaaeed mini 
bii store of personal tnetidote and knowledfe of 
political detail** together wnS his eoneelentioui 
adoption ol" Whig principle!.  ro>nbiup   to   nuke 

si pleasant and reliable speak- 

was next called upon, but do- 
ing place lu a more gifted Hid 

n from another   couniv,  Wil- 
liiiiu J, Lone, of Randolph. ThieeentlefJiBn en- 
tertained the Hireling for some lime, giving entire 
satisfaction to his nuineruua friends, and no dis- 
aaUlfaetiOD lo his opponents. His speech was 
a good one, und its elieris will be seen al the 
ballot box in .No.umber   next. 

When .Mr. Long concluded the Secretary was 
again called upon, and dttuined the meeting for 
an hour or mure. 

Al the close of his remark?, the lion. J. T. 
Mini in .ul was again called . lo the stand ; ani! 
though lie had made a most excellent speech on 
yesterday, one that gave entire satisfaction to the 
friends of Scolt and (>rahaiu, his effort of to-day 
was much more ricy, spiced throughout with 
sparkling wil, keen sarcasm and mirib-prjvoking 
anecdote, lhal elicited shouts of merriment.— 
Never was there a more happv ell'orl of the kind. 
All we have tu rrgrel is thai every budy in the 
district was not present lo bear their  gifted   and 

Direct Line lo ike Northern Cilies. 
FARE GREATLY REDUCED. 

Through from Greensborough. A'. C, to Rich' 
mond or Petersburg,  TEX iiOLZjUlS, 

' | Ml IS line, of Four-Horse IWCoaehe., from 
1 QrMD.borO, N. C. via Danville, Vs., lo Rieh- 

mond and Petersburg, is now in lull operation, 
running in eoniiection with the Richmond ami Dan- 
ville Rml Road, and Soath-aide Rail Road from lv- 
lenburg. 

XMrraa f.reeindiorough for the North Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings, at I o'clock. Ar- 
rive, in Richmond or Petersburg the second day af- 
ter leaving Greensboro', at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 
ill lime lor lie Northern .team liain. 

Ia-aves Richmond every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 7 o'clock in the morning. Arrives in 
Greensboro' the second days thereafter, 10 al sight, 
ill lime for llie Salisbury slago. 

This line alw connects at Danville, with ihe 
Stages to Lyiicliburg. 

J. HOI.DF.RBV & CO. 
P. FLAGG i: CO. 

Sept. 15, 1852. 688::lf. 

FALL TBADE, 1852. 
PETITS, HARRIS & DANIELL, 

No. 33, Kaaaau SI. 
Afar Me Post Office, A'ew York. 

OFFER for CASH or approved CREDIT, a com- 
plete assortment of SII.K and FANCY DRY 

CiOODS, now in Store and arriving by every Steam- 
er. Consisting in pun of Drcaa Ciooda, in every 
variety. 

TAFFETA AND SATIN RIBBONS. 
FANCY, BONNET AND CAP RIBBONS—an el- 
egant assortment. BLK. and FANCY SII.KS — 
WII1TK HOODS. Krery description, LACES and 
EMBROIDERIES, CLOVES, MITTS, HOSIERY. 
CRAVATS, &c. be. 

Merchant, trom llie country are respeclfullv inri- 
ted ta examine our stock, 

July 21th, MM, 688,-2m. 

September loth, ts.vi. 

How FallE ©4©oIk off 
DRY GOODS! 

WE are now in possession if our Fall Stock of 
I'ori'luii und ••ouiCNtlc l>i v «.uoili, 

which is large and ejmmii'iding. 
The stock having been purchased on Ihe very 

best terms, and being all entirely new, enables us to 
oiler such inducements to Merchants as will not 
tail to pi ase. We respectlully solicit an examina- 
tion by ult buyers visiting our city. 

JOHN W. RICE 4 BRO., 
Wlmle.-ule Dealers in Dry Goods, 

No. » Bulliugbrook street, Petersburg, Va. 
Sept. 15, 1852. 697:5 

P. I vl—.iiliilliin. I io-iiparlner»liip of E. 
I / NAM & Co. was dissolve.' by mutual consent 

on ihe 1st July. I8M E. P. Null having purchas- 
ed lheiiiteresiulj.il. SIMMONS, the business will bo 
tattled ami conducted by him alone. 

IV" All persons having   claims  again* the late 
firm will pieseut them lor settlement, and those iu- 
dcl'Uil please make payment.    E. P. NASH, 

jy lu J. H. SIMMONS. 

^.-^ «:. ■>. \ ii.h. Hook und l'luno-1 '01 Ic- 
"^ Sailer, Petersburg, Ya., will keep constant- 
ly on band a lurge and well selected stuck of goods 
in bit line; ami proposes, during his contemplated 
trip North, to make il still more complete. He ex- 
pects to sell at such prices, and to give such person- 
al alleiilioii lo business us may merit u continuance 
of former patronage. jy 12 

mil - tut r AMI i.nut. 

I TAKE tliisi method of informing the citizens of 
Greensboro' and surrounding country, that 1 have 

ri-snmeu lhc butchering bu-iuess fortlus season. I 
leel thankful for the pulronage heretofore received, 
and intend lo merit a continuance ol the same, by 
furnishing llie beat beel and mutton thai can bo 
bought in the rich surrounding country. 

JOHN F. LANE. 
N. H.—I will pay a fair price in cash for all th 

good beef catlie and lambs 1 can get. 
July 3D, 1352. 

J. F. L. 
683::3ino. 

A  WORD TO .Hi: ttiv 
I HAVE and keep constantly on hand a large as- 

sortment ol Till Ware al Wnoleule and re 
tail, and you can do as well here ul home as at the 
North. Try it.   Also, all kinds of (e|i|HrWork, 

id Ash Kettle*. Slovos and Stove-pipes, Camp, Fi 
( upper and Brass Kettles, Copper ami  Ir 
Wore Bra-s Wire, Solder,  /ink,   Block Tin,   Ba 
Lead, Rod Iron, and Iron Wire, and   a   largo lot of 
Sheet Iron, Sheet and BiirCoppi 

Guttering and covering House 
done  at the shortest notice, and  good barter taken 
in exchange.   Address, C. G. YATES, 

M.iy, 1852. Greensboro', N.C. 

Riviis 

Tin Plate, ic 
and all repairil 

» ii.iuti.i: 1.1 vi) i OK stLi:. 

ri'HE subscriber oilers for sale hi. Plantation, OOn- 
1   lainiog 300 aiim, situated on Start* lluffa- 

In Ciak, si\ miles e.i-l nt Oreeiisliolo'. on the singe 
r.wd leading from Greensboro' to Raleigh. The 
land is heavily limbered wilh fine, Putl-Uak, While- 
Oat, Ihckmij. fee. Ii contain, a large extent of 
l.«w I.i oiinils suitable for culiivaiion. The N. 
('. BaUnadnau through it,   The utuation would be 
excellent lor a Tavern or a Store. 

ROBERT C. DONNEI.L. 
Guilford County, N. C. Sept. 1852 6U6-5w. 

A LARGE SUPPLY OF 
Sule and 1'pper Leather, Frrnrh Cull 

Skins, Beady Made Gearing and Harness, kepi 
constantly on hand lor sale. 

Hides taken in payment for la-ather.    Also, hides 
tanned mi tbareeal the customary rav- at i in- Smith 
Bullalo Tannery, fMoConnelP. old stand,) 4 mile, 
east ol 'Greensboro'. JOHN W. PARKER. 

March, 1852. 671tf 

Temperance Question in Maine.—A letter 
from ISeal Dow, Esq.. says the ,'llliany /.'ve- 
iling Journal, slates lhal every one ol ihe new- 
ly circled .Seiiiilor. in Maine is pledged lo sup- 
pori llie Temperance Law, and tluec-fourilis ol 
the House of Representatives. 

Montreal Suff-i-ers.— Huston hat contributed 
the sum of (18150 for Ihe relief ol the sullen in II 
the late lire in Montreal. Ni » York ruulnbuled , 
nearly •lO.U'i'i. 

good humored reprei 
After Mr. M. cmcl 

lion was olfcred by C 
inously adopted : 

Resolred, Thai our th 
tendered lo the lion. Ji 
impartial   manner   in 
deliberation, ollliis mi 

Hall 
■led 
Jin 

e in Ibis occasion, 
the following resolu- 
Jiihnson, and uiiiim- 

inks are due and are hereby 
In* Lung, lor lha able and 
a Inch   lie presided over the 

After which the meeting adjourned, all in line 
spirits and full of soiilideuce thai Scoll and Gra- 
ham would be elected lo the I'rcsidency and 
Vice Presidency, in .November next, by the A- 
iiicrican people. 

Not lo be Excelled! 
rpilE undersigned hereby informs llie public that 

I   he will deliver Muni  ila« IIIIKS. warran- 
ted not lo be excelled lor doing good work, for du- 
rabilny, or for being easily run.    If said  machines 
do not perform to satisfaction they may be returned 
alter trial.    Price *75.    All  Idlers will   receive al- 
leiilioii, on short notice, directed lo the subscriber 
al Snow Camp post ollieu, Alamance county, N. C. 

WILLIAM HENLY. 
July 7, 1852. 686::13* 

■jVI OTICK.—Application   will  lie made   to  the 
ll  nexi Legislature to amend the Act iorMfpann 
linglhe •Gieensborough Mutual Insurance Compa- 
u\." and ulso lo insert a clause lu insure lives, 6.c, 
or lur a separate act ol'incorporution. 

Sept   13, 1852. 696-tf. 

17mm BERT—A 
'  ling, with tour roe 

court-houe*.   Apply nj 
May 13, IK52. 

y fawel- omforlableoi lory Dwel 
, within < luara ol the 

1. J  I'AlKIl K. 
678-tf. 

VOTH'E is hereby given, that application will 
1> be made lo llie But General Assembly of N. C, 
lo incorporate " Asliboro' Division No. 17 Sons of 
I einporaiicc," located al Ashboio', Randolph Co. 
V I 

8*pt till, 1852. 696-tt 

Swede Iron   IMow-nioulilt—a rare an I 
excellent article lor lhi 

Worm*. »»olni»! 
nrtllE Co-ap-fyrup, Spigelia, one ol the natal ai 

1 ,-il, itue w uriu medicine 
Ma)  t  ,;i   . D.P.WEW. 

red ami tur 
B 

uuy—5000 lb»i 

NUN h McLEAN. 

(lonilllUII M IliMll Hooks— Recommended 
J by thei'oinmitice of Examination, tor -ale by 
April   . i;  0   LINDSAY. 



«ES_#ATRXOT 
r.UKi;NS)!OKOM.II. N. C. 

8ATUJDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1852. 

FOB PRESIDENT, 
GENERAL WINFIELD SCOTT, 

OF NEW JK.K8LY. 

FOR  VICE PRESIDENT, 
BON. WILLIAM A. GRAHAM, 

Of MHU II CAROLINA. 

Election on Tuesday, November 2nd. 

Republican Whig Electoral Ticket, 
FOR THI STATE AT   LAROK, 

HENRY W. MILLER, OK WAKE. 
1M District, GEO. W. BAXTER, 

•   h   NATHANIEL BOYDEM, 
JOHN W. CAMUON, 
RALPH (iORRKI.L, 
HENRY K. NASH, 
M. W. RANSOM 

3d do. 
M do.     . 
4th do. 
6th do. 
«th do. 
7th do. 
Sth do. 
9th do. 

'I 
JOHN VVINSLOVV, 
F. B. SATTERTHWA1TE, 
DAVID A. BARNES. 

The Legislature. 

The OWiilll A.sembly  will meet,  in called 
Huinn, on Monday next, the 4th inst.    Mem- 
ben from the western part of the Stale have l.een 

Soott't Private Character. 

Amid the loose condition of morals which un- 
liniiii,. ;i Iy, but notoriously, obtains in fashiona- 
ble political circles, it is gratifying to fiml all 
who know Gen. Scott bearing testimony to his 
spotless purity. Dr. Atkinson.of Danville, late- 
ly addressed the Scull snd (irahain Club of 
11 lil-lic.pi', in which, as noticed by the Recorder, 
he staled that he was born in the same county 
in Virginia thai Cien. Scott was. and thai he had 
known him intimately ever since Hie year 1808. 
He beleived Gen. Scott to be as sound on the 
slavery question as he or any other slave-holdet 
WBS. He slated further, thai Gen. Scott'* pri- 
vate character was aa spotless as his public ca- 
reer was brilliant. For strict integrity and puri- 
ty of morals, he did not believe there was any 
public man who was superior lo Gen. Scott, if 
there was his equal since the death of Mr. Cal- 
l.oun, who was proverbial in that respect. Tes- 
timony like this, from a man of Dr. Atkinson's 
standing and character, is worth something in 
these days of calumny and detraction. 

" wax fat and kick t" It is a sad truth that "bit-' 
man nature's uu-o' weak, and little lo be trusted." j 
Let us repeat to you, indulgnel reader, a little bit 
of philosophy which a lawyer taught us a few 
days ago. He said that when the seasnos were 
unfavorable, and people leltthe necessity of delv- 
ing and working hard for something to eat, and 
wherewithal lo be clothed, iu short, were com- 
pelled lo attend to their business,—then the bus-1 
mess of the courls diminished; the dockets' 
grew short and lean ; the sheriffs and constables 
went lo shaving paper, lo make up deficiencies 
in ihe way of costs ; and the lawyers began to 
turn politician*, and drive shabby horses in 
wealher-besten buggies. Hut let a plentiful 
season or two occur, and the people would begin 
to •• feel theit oals," pick difficulties with their 
neighbors, kick up a fuss generally, slap their 
well-sluffcd pockets and swear they'd "see some- 
body out with the squabble, if it went to Ihe Su- 
preme Courl!" The reason, (remarked our 
friend the lawyer,) why the people of the West 
have so much time lo attend to ihe affairs of the 
South and the rest of mankind, besides cultivating 
all manner of tarns that fancy or folly, genius or 
fanaticism, can hatch out, is because their fertile 
soil gives out a spontaneous abundance, and they 

Popular Vote for President in 1848. 
NEW ENGLAND STATES. 

Stairs. Taylor. Cat:   V. Buren. 
Maine, 35,273 40.105 
New Hampshire, 14,781 27,703 
Vermont, 23.122 10.848 
Massachusetts,    61.072 35.284 
Rhode Islaud,        6.080 3.600 
Connecticut,        30,314 27.046 

MIDDLE STATES. 
New York,       218,552       114,592 
New Jerser,       40,000 30.880 
Pennsylvania,   186,113       172,661 
Delaware, 6,440 6,010 

SOUTHERN STATES. 
Maryland, 37,802 34,528 
Virginia, 45.125 46.586 
North Carolina, 43,610 34.860 

12.157 
7.560 

13,857 
38.133 

705 
5,005 

120,510 
840 

11,273 
80 

120 
» 

85 
South Carolina, Electors chosen by Legislature. 

Discussion in Danville. 

The Chippewa Club, and the Pierce and King 
Club, of Danville, Va., as Ihe representatives of j ,,„," ,„ work bu', , very bttc( period of lhe vetr 

their respective parlies, have made arrangements j ,0 M(lify ,mp|y lhe waD„ of n„lure.    There's 

lo have a discussion at lhat place on Friday and i ,rulh in'aU lnj8> frien(|a—let us profit by it.    In- 
p.M.ng for several days.    In nexl issue we s.iall   Salurjayi lne 8ln and 9lh „f October. ,„,,,  of fa||ing illl0 id|e hlbi„, or gojnglo |a«, 
probsbly be able lo publish a correct li.l of   he       TW( ,, , granl] jdea,    ^very  bolly in „.„.,,  ^ ^ ^kmm ,m,   |e| u9 p  dj|j. 

members, an account of the organization of lhe   ought ,o g„     Koekin||hllin anJ Caswell oughl to |        ,     „ work ,„ prep,rolion lor ,„„,,,„ ,.ear. 
two  Houses, and  give some indication  or the 

course 
ceed 
then take a recess unm  ancr   mm  ■_"""•">■■•—I 0f mouth from the   well  known oraiors  oi >n*;orwe|i or bligh 
•lection, is uncerlsin ; hut we think it probable   aay . anJ ,he eitizen, u( ,|ie ootMlrjf „Ughi uni-i lhe nuBieroui casuuliies lhal makes (or ought lo 

versally lo avail themselves of these occasions, h)| ^^j lhe Utm„ sjmriiatt* fee| his dependence 
be fully informed of public affairs and of ihcchar-1 upou ,|,e .. l,o„| Df die harvest." 
aclers and views of lhe candidates for their favor.'     La„ vear you reco||ecli w„ exceedingly dry, 

i^_ -j—, ant! lhe corn crop   was cut   very   short.    You 

that the session will be continued until the regu- 
lar biennial business shall be completed. Polit- 
ical excitement is 10 be looked for in Ihe Assem- 
bly, until after the close of the Presidential can- 
rasa, and the election of a United Slates Senator; 
but when these disturbances are past, it is hoped 
that Ihe "assembled wisdom" will proceed lo 
legislate JOT the good of Ihe Mule in a calm, dis- 
passionate, determined spirit.    With parlies so 

Potatoes-Bye—Family   Flour-Plenty-the   "">« Pe"llil us "'« «•"*■ of mentioning OUT 
Consequence— fFuriiing— <>ur Corn l'ulch.   own experience as corn-growers lhal yew: we 

know il looks a little arrogant, Mr. farmer, lo 
Among the extraordinary products of lhe sea- 

son, Mr. John T. Hudson brought into our Of- 
be meddling with your vocation : but then, be il 
known lo you, that lite hand which now wields 
the quill with indifferent success, wielded lhe 
plough in days lang sync ; and we could nut, if 
we would,   still  avoid   a  hankering  lhat   way, 

equally balanced, neither can hope to gain any i fice, a lew days ago, a sweet potato, of what is 
advantage over lhe other. Like the legislature j commonly known as the yam variety, which 
which chartered lhe great N. C. Railroad and set, weighed six pounds and measured between 17 

, , , ,,,, ill nvnuu luaossia     ■■••-■ <s     ■asiiaiiMi.i mi     ana*      T> <i » , 
on foot olher iinDOrtanl public works, the present and 18 inches in cireumlcrence.     1 hat would be • ' 
on looi imp i i Well, wc had our patch of 21 or 3 acres pluugh- 
Aisemhlv is constituted in a manner to do some- ,omf potato, vou know, even in lhe lowlanu. ol ~"> Aiirnroi)   I •. ... , od up lhe preceding winter, turning u over hand- 
thin* handsome for Snrth Carolina.    We ex- the .Stale.    And, as if to show lhal a large rool *        " " Hung nanu.ome jar mmm , . o somely wilh a Iwo-horse plow, followed by   a 
hort thrui lo lay their heads together   lor  lhal ol lhe kind is not a mere happen-so this season, » ' ' nun men, .u «) •■'—■ o       ,,,„.. , .     , ,       „;     ■    couller ill lhe botlom of Ihe furruw as deep as 
most laudable purpose.    The East and the n eat a few hours alterwards we received Ironi Mr. J. 
have claims lo consideration, as regards the con- (j. Anthony, in ail opposite quarter ol tile rouu- 
tinualion of lhe system of improvement begun in ,ry, a whole lot of potatoes, of very uncommon 
the centre of lhe Stale.    The cause of popular ,ize, though none of llitin so large as .Mr. Dod- 
edocalion, loo. as of equal importance with any son's.    They  were of ■ different  variety—red 
other subject of legislation, demands further and skinned, with line yellow, mealy Ward:    lie 

* - a • |   . •■••>   aii|'|>Vit   vs.        talW      limn.   >, i   11 ■■     ouu*du||l|W      t.- 
careful coniitlerauon.    The system of common a known, as we go along, thai wc OUltlfllA pota- *'                    ' nraui wiimun-uwii.              /                                                             »          •                               -- therefore guou for eiihcr a wet or tjrj season. 
■chuols. imoerlecl as it is. has become iciciili.ied toes ourselves, and ihittk we could succeed as * •moon., mit...ii»«               .                                                             .    ,     .,       .   i .     • i.      .   i-      i I he consequence iii our patch was, that an unu- 
wiih the habits and prospects, and emphatically well as any body, if wc had the right sort of seed- '                                   .             . 
wmi wic ndiiiti         i      ,        ,               t             /                    * ~r*                          o sual degree of moisture was retained dunnff the 

one horse could draw it. This broke the ground 
deeply, without turning the clay or subsoil up 
to the siirlaee ; permitting the surface soil to 
■nix downwards ; and allowing a much greater 
amount of tilth lo hold un equable moisture for 
the support of lhe plants.    This sub-soiling is 

degree ol moisture was retained during 
summer; the corn kept green and flourishing all 
the time,scarcely twisting during the hottest days 

the dearest interests, of the people ol many quar- lnigs, land sufficiently rich, and the skill 10 cuhi 
tera of lhe Slate ; the public educational fund is . vale  them   properly.    We entertain a fapcy ol 
constantly increasing, and is swelled by a liberal our own about .he kind we grow-choosing lhe  rf ^ , J 

"« '» ••»••»> uf ",e counli"-    ''h« 8fVC'al aC" ***T-   " y        i     T     "    n" «"-P»"-'' •«« "'• >»=■• comparative lurn-ou. of on lhe subject ought lo be codified,  embracing delighted our taslcs when boys.     1 hty aru not 
auch improvements and details as experience and so remarkable for size, bul ihey possess the qual- 
» disciiminaling judgment may suggest. Lei no pjes, in an unapproachable degree, of being at 
man dream of an abandonment of lhe system : once compact in lexture, dry aud mealy. A 
1st improi)enien< be lhe word, until every chilli high-piled dishful, smoking hoi, set in close neigh- 
in the Slate, entitled to lhe benefits of the fund, hurhooil to a pan of warm gravy surrounding a 
ahall be able, at least, to •• read the word of Hod brown sitloin of Ihe ' failed call,' we used lo think 
and Ihe constitutions of his country." I.el lhe formed one of lhe finest graces of a husking sup- 
stigma of " most illiterate" be blotted forever par. ■• ll *M loo good lo talk about." While 
Irom the escutcheon ol lhe Old Nonh Stale ! speaking of lhe extraordinary productions of the 

As a business session, the present must ncces- country, il is proper lo chronicle the receipt ol a 
■arily be a most laborious one: the statutes aperimeo of ulille or Poland Rj/t, Irom Dr. J. 
which have been under lhe revision of Cummis- A. l'oulkes, of this county, a gentleman who 
aioners appointed for thai porpott al lasl session, takes praise-worthy interest in agricultural pur- 
will hate lo be read three limes and passed up- sun* mid improvement. It is, without question, 
on—trying the patience and unavoidably cunsu- the linesi variety of lhat Useful grain wc ever saw, 
ming lhe lime of lhe members. almost equal lo wheat in fairness and sweetness 

patch ami the oust compa 
grain ol any ilia', we saw, either in- town or 
country—with the exception of James Sloan's, 
which, we presume, was cultivated as scientifi- 
cally as uurs, or it would not have been as good. 
Hut hold—such a rigmarole about roots aud fruits, 
without a wuril ol politics in it, is hardly looked 
for at this juncture. Wc would thcrclore, in con- 
clusion, exhort all our citizens, iu consideration 
of the abundance ol their fields and garners, and 
Die peace in which they hope lo enjoy it under a 
wise administration of iheir government, to de- 
vote one day, to wil: the'id of Sovember, to 
Iheir country. Let all go and vole—for \V in- 
field Scull and William A. (irahain. 

DAM II.LI; KiioisriiK.—This paper, wc learn 

Georgia 
Florida, 
Alabama, 
Mississppi, 
Louisiana, 
Texas, 
Arkansas, 

Tennessee, 
Kentucky, 
Ohio, 
Michigan, 
Indiana, 
Illinois, 
Missouri, 
Iowa, 
Wisconsin, 

Total, 

47.603 
4,539 

30,482 
26,281 
18,273 
3,770 
7,888 

44.630 
3,239 

31,363 
26,555 
15.380 
8,765 
9,300 

WESTERN STATES. 
64,705 
67.141 

138.356 
23,910 
69,907 
63.215 
82,671 
10.557 
13.747 

68.410 
49.720 

154,783 
30,687 
74,745 
60,620 
40,077 
12.151 
15,001 

36,494 
10,389 
8,100 

15,804 

1.302,024     1,222,419 
Taylor oser Cass, 

291,678 
139,605 

Cass and Van Buren over Taylor   152,072 

In 1844, Mr. Polk was elected by a minority 
of lhe popular vole. He received, of course, more 
voles than Clay, but not so many aa Clay and 
llirney both. The abolition vote, for Birner, a. 
■uounled to aboul 60,000. 

LIST OP LETTEHS—Remaining in lhe 
I'osl  Office  al CIreeusooro', on lhe 1st day 

of October, 1852. 
Henry D Molly 
Reuben 11 Morris 
I. W Mathews 
Robert Maynard 
Miss Artelia Mtnill 

P 
Miles Pilchford 2 
Wm. or Absalom Pace 
John Parka 
Jonathan Pearson 

a 
Mr. Road Ruck 
George Rich 
Daniel Russell 

8 
Hickory Creek Division 

Sous'of Temperance. 
D O W P Chapel Hill 

Die. Sons of Temp. 
Adaline M Swain 
B FSwairn 
Willis Sikes 
Emaline Sydea 2 
Rev. John f Speight 
Jonathan Slrader 
William K Showman 
James Sides 
L 11 Swindle 

T 
William J Tale 
N B Turner 

U 
Wm. W Underwood 

V 
Maiy E Vance 

W 
John Walton 
Miss Mary C Walters 
Culbird WagslalT 
Jesse Wheeler 
Miles Wagstaff 

{John Wbiiehead 
J W Workman 
David Wilson 
IT O Wilbar 2 
HT Wdbar&Bro. 2 

Y 
II II Ycargin. 

Jacob Albright 
John & Wm. Armficld 
Mebane Allen 

B 
Caswell W. Bin* 
William U. Brown 
WS» Brickell 
Joel Bird 
John Berry 
Misa Sally Bennett 

C 
Lieut. Collins i, 
W F Coffin 
Elihu Coffin 
Edwaid C Cavaness 
Doctor D Capps 
William Cimiaitts 

D 
James Davis 
J. & W F Doslcr 
Daniel Deans 
Zephaoiah D. 

E 
Edward C Echola 

O 
Thomas Ganl 

H 
James F Harrald 
William G Hicka 
Miss Eliz'th T Harrold 
.lames Hall, Esq. 
Madison Hanner 
Josiah llaworlh 
James I   Harlsell 

I 
William M Ingram 

James M Jackson 
W B Jordan 

K 
Mr. Klilfuidler 2 

L 
Levi Lewis 
Alvean T Ledbeller 

M 
William Milton 

Japan Eipedilion—Reliable information has  jamn McLsue 
been received from Washington, concerning the ' MjM f^,ncy Maihus 
much-lalked-ol Japan expedition.    Commodore I     ., u.      « , 
Perry is only   waiting for the completion of re- '   , l'n0M  fallln*  for, »?  of lhe *bo*e- "" 
pair, lo ihe Princion; and ihe fitting out of lhe ' Plc,,e ,a-v ""* »re 'J"^nw   „  „ 
Mississippi   steamer al New  York.    The full | SJen "' BtA" *■ r- M' 
eumplement' of sailors is nearly made up. No 
intention of abandoning lhe expedition has ever 
been entertained. 

$35 REWARD. 
RAXAWAY from the subscriber, living near 

While's Store, Anson coonty, on lhe 3rd of 

f^on-Th. Oregon land law. i, is «„. o- ftj-tf ^J^^^SWUt 
perales injuriously  upon  the   interests  of thai al)0ul 2i yea„ oU| alld )1M ,ome ^,4 011 oi, UB. 
country.    Il gives a mile square to each   settler, ]H.r lip.   His left leg is somewhat shorter than bis 
and sealters the population too  much   lo   enjoy right, causing him  to hobble in bis walk ; has a 
lhe benefits which concentrated   society  gives, very broad face, and will show color like a white 
Everybody in lhe couniry, married before a giv- man.    ll is probable he has gone off with some 
en date, being entitled to a given amount of land, wagoner 01 trader, or he may have free papers aud 
.        a   1   .                                           .1   .     «_■              1 In" iM---i,i4 a* a Irt'f until,    lie has strai^ni hair, the whole territory was astir on that subjeci, aud ,1^,, «ye J J££j o( Twt;N1.v.flVK UOL- 

111 some cases girls of eleven,   twelve,   Ihirleeu,  LAKS |cir lho a.,,)rehension and delivery 10 me ol 
and lourleen years of age were married. 1 ^jj boy or for |lls couUuement in any tail so lhat 
 j I gM him again. CLARA LOCKHART, 

*,     .     e ,j- iw,, J  L.       F .L    ss Bu ADAM LOCK HART. Coil of liar.— ihe war-debls of lhe hurope-1    june 30-,853.                                6985 
an   nations   amount  10   • 100,000,000,000.    It 1 _!  

A CARD. 
DR. I. J. M. I.lmlsay would inform his 

Irieuds and lhe public uenerally that he has 
removed his Shop to ihu middle room in the ono 
alory while buildings 011 die east side of thu street 
running north from ihecourih'-ima, 2 doors north of 
the Postoffice, where he may always be lound un 
less absent on professional duties. As he intends 
for the future to devote his lime exclusively to thu 
duties of his profession, he hopes to merit and re- 
cieve an extended patronage. 

All persons indebted 10 linn are earnestly reques- 
ted call and settle. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1852. ■Hal 

The Brothers' Steamboat Company, 
OR RANKS' LIRE, 

IS prepared wilh Steamers "ArouWrs/' and "Doug- 
bus,'1 and ai'omplein .it of Tow Boahfto carry 

with dispatch, all Freights shipped by them, be- 
tween Fayetteville and Wilmington, or lo any in- 
termediate landings on the Rivor. 

JOHN BANKS, Ag'l, 
Wilmington. 

(697:6m)       D. & W. M'LAIItEN, Ag'ts, 
Sept. 18, 1892. Fayetloville. 

STARR & WILLIAMS, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

VOREICN * DOMESTIC DRT GOOIIS. 

HAY STUEET, In I 1 I I:\ ILI.X, N. C. 

J, B. STARR]   682::6m.   [J. M. WILLIAMS. 

R OCk Inland .Irmis and t aslnirrcs 
kept coustaJitly 011 band and for sale by 

K.'O. LINDSAY. 
April, 1*5.'. 

■«    .      At 

Llmced  OIL—8  BARRFXS Unseed  Oil, a 
first rate article, for sale by 

Aug.se, 1852. RANKIN fi McI.EAN. 

IRi:i>i:i.i.s HIM 11.    A  few copies of 
lredell's New Dijtesloftbe Acts ol Assembly, 

Irom 1838 to 1850, inclusive, for tale at this Office. 
JYl« reduced lo tiro dollars. 

June. 1C52. 

Tin a.Ill 111;   Machine.—One of Emerjr Si 
C'o.'s celebrated overshot Thrashers/nianufao- 

lured iu Albany, N. Y. for sale by 
Juue2, 1852. IRkl SLOAN. 

DR. A. C. rtllllllEJ. 
HAS moved two miles south of Greensboro', lo 

Ihe place formerly owned by Rev. Peter Doub, 
where he may be found, at all limes, ready to at- 
tend to the calls ol all who may desire his profes- 
sional services. 

All who are indebted to him  by book account, 
will please call and setde.    niiuil    Feb. 20,1852. 

R. 91. Oltltl I.I , 

t oiMiui««ion and Forwarding 
MERCHANT. 

3fA'2'ilrU,2,SlV^aia,]r1, i¥. o. 

Iron.—Square, Round, Band, Tim,  and Horse- 
shoe Iron, from Kobe's   Kollin^ Mill,   in Ctulou 

county, N. C, kept on hand for *ale by 
May,   18i)2 RANKIN &  McLKAN. 

STRAY IlOllsi;. would require lhe labour of lour millions ol men, I 
al $180 per annum, to pay the intere.l of this ; ygrrgTjJt al ch , Hill, on lhe 1st September, 
sum al 0 per cent, io pay the principal, it , \y my horse jumped out of the lot and took oil! 
would be necessary lo levy a tax of at leasl 910 „„ ,ne Hillsboro'road, and 1 have not heard from 
on every inhabitant of the globe ! Another fact him since. His color is gray, almost while, carries 
rendering this more impressive, is lhat no heath- 1 his head very high, about ten or eleven years old, 
en nations are in ariears for the butcheries ihey ! has a scar on his right shoulder, his foretop cut off; 
have perpetrated on the human race. >"•« » g'«al deal ol lite, and will not draw in har- 

r   r j ness ol any Bud,    Any mlormatioti concerning 
him, so lhat I can send lor him, will be thankfully 

.1 Voyage in a Balloon.—Wise, the xronaut,   received and rewarded, 
is aboul to make an experimental  voyage from 6U8:3 WILLIAM KING. 
St. Louis to Philadelphia or  New   York,   wilh       Frankl.nsvilie, Randolph, Sep. 17, 1B52. 
his mammoth balloon, Hercules, with a »iew  to    ^^ __      . „       „        —ii-m- J7T71 

lai*' or Kortb Carolina, STOKES imv 
'leas aud Quarter Scabious Se]>> UHthv the praclicabihiv of crossinif the Ailantic i fi*SJ* ?F        . Jj ■ i   -.      *_. i .»' r., •       . i H.T       i n I\,    Court ol l'l wilh il.    auvera! gentlemen orthisrily and INew ; rtl.   mmmmmm   ■•■« _,     ,   . 7     I    , -,-_« .'. tember lerni, 185J. 

\ot\i hare subscribed »1000 towards lhe ex per-      c , .   «... ,,, .,      ,, * bamuel L, rJilliu-', iiiient.—rhila. raper. „. m 

James M. Hardy, 
Original attachment levied 
on land, &c, 

Unrig     ill'      limb   «•    •••"      ■"»■■• • , ■ ■ ■ *.....~~~    --,    ' • I I • 1 a. I I 
We hope lo give a good account of the  sav „f msie.    It would undoubtedly make a good ar. by a noliee in the las. issue, has changed cdilors. 

ings and doings of lhe servanis of lhe dear pub- feb of Hour.    We have nut learned Irom the "»u '" '" ""-' c' uc"'1 ''erc-afltr by .Messrs. A. 
lie. on  these and all olher mailers which may »r. the history oliis production, or whai amount 's- ii"<""i *'''' »'• «< »' Kva'"-    "'''« l,ullllc 

IT appearing to lhe satisfaction ol the Court lhat 
the Defendant in this case is not an inhabitant of 

this State. It is therefore ordered by the Court that 
publication  be made for six weeks, in the (.reeus- 

engage iheir attention. 

Movements of Gen. Scott. 
General Scoll is now in lhe West, on business 

connected wilh his office.—il having been made 
his duly, in connection with other officers, lo se- 
lect a locstion for a military hospital. In his pas- 
•■• tfirough Ilirrisburg,  Pillshurg, Cleveland, 

l.e has raised ; bul hold uurselves ready lo com-   will be scried  wilh a spicy sheet.    We wish 
muuiciie information concerning it. as well as all   '''* EtlltOf. abundant success- 

ulher products likely lo prove   advantageous to 
the  agrieuliuial   community.     And   just  here, 
while we think of it, our attention lias been call- 
ed to Ihe llour inspection laws, by one of our ex- 
ccllen. Qullford millers,  Mr.  Harper Dooo.ll, ^ ^ |J    ^      f    fc    y^j 
and as we have not l.ii. opporlumly lo examine 

"uper. 

M ARRIEI),-lu Cabarrus county, on the 21st 
of September, by the Rev Thornton Botler. Mr. 
JOHN L. HEDRICK, ol Davidson, to Miss ELIZA- 
BETH BURNS, of Cabarrus, 

lu Chatham county, on lhe 21st of Seplem'oer, by horoogh Patriot, primed at (iri'rnsboioii^h, forsai 
the Rev. QajUM Broun, Mr. JOHN A. l'l Ml. uf Deieiidaul to be and ap|iear before the Justices of 
Surry, to Miss MARV L., daughter uf Mr. Thomas our Courl of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
Beul, of Chatham. fat the Court house in Crawford, on the second Mon- 

.  j day in December next, iheu ami thereto plead, an- 
n..,a.     i   w ». , .    ^, ..      ewer or replevy, or judgment final will be i-ntered 
Ull.l>,-ln MeNsJr^cMnty.TennaaM, on the  liSa„M hlIlli a„j ,|,e properly levied on condemnod 

to satisfy the pi.m.till s debts. 
Witness, John   Hill, Clerk  of ifur said Court,  at 

office the second Mouday of September, 1K52. 
JOHN HILL, C. C. C. 

Call and Examine—The undersigned is a- 
gent tor the sale of those valuable endievs 

Chain-Pmnps. They are good, and cost but a tri- 
fle.   Don't you want one ! C. G. VATES. 

ClaSTHKMk—Juat received,  a lot of laige Post 
/ and Boilers, for boiling fruit for slock.   For 

sale by J. It. & J. SLOAN. 
August 3d, 1802. 

Screen, fan and Sieve «ln-< loth— 
kept constamly on hand, of different numbers 

and width. U. G. LINDSAY. 
April  18.12. 

Dr. D. €'. MetMane will attend to his Profes- 
sional calls as heretofore.   Ollicu at his owu house. 

Greensboro', Jan. 1, 1862. 

ICuiik of I.In~. ..I Oil  and 2bbls galrlU 
Turpeutlnc just to hand and for sale. * 
May 13. T.J. PATRICK. 

Cost Liver Oil, &c 
COD LIVEH OIL, pure, by the bottle or gallon. 

Citrate of Iron 
■   Citrate "   " and Uuinine.       D. P. WEIR. 
May lath, 1852. 

ti**A mci-liug of the (.milord Scoll acd Gra- 
ham (.'tub will bu held on Saturday evening, 
Oct. and. 

698::6. 

.'nili  ol May last, SIMON LAMIUKTII,ayed 
J   'trs, 5 months and 21 days. 

^n Orange cnuntv, on Sattinlav the 18th of Sep- 
tember, Mr. IIOBl'RT M. SHIELDS, eldest sou of 
Cut. W HI  T. Shields, iu the 2Uth year ot his age. 

Temperance Mass Meeting. 
The Sons of Temperunco in Guilford county pro- 

pose holding a Mass Meeting at Moirs Chapel in   »ToTUE.-Application will be made lo the 
said county on the 5.1, Saturday (30th) of October. | fl ^^J   AfxlMy   l0   i„,or|,orule  lhe 
Ainemperance Organi/alions and   those   Incndly , ,;„„,„„„r„u„h  Muluia   L,le Insiiranee  and  Trust 
!   .   llm   :■   IIKO     -in"   Lit   ili'i      In   'il'i'ii.l I     .     — n »—       _■ • 

.I.Mls G. HCOTT,  41  io.  AT   LtW, 
A\T OX give strict attention to all business eutrur*- 

TT     l«d lo his care.    Otiice.   No.   4,   Albright's 
Hotel, Gieeusboro', N. C. Sepl. 23, 1852. 

.,,. through    l.rnsburg.  l-iitstiurg, ccvetanu. ^^            ^                ,„,,„„„      Will be held at llamptonville. in Vadkm counly, on 
Cbllmothe. Columbus, and olher place,  the pco- ^ rf          f(W , ^J^  w||<|, Thursday evening and  Knday Ihe   Nth and 1Mb 
Die have collected in great masses lo do him lion- •          ,.."«.     ,,          daTSOf Ootober.   Encampments irom the neurhbor. r       ...          ..            .                  ,,               , • , mav fee   uilcrcstcd, lo the subjeci.    Mr. I), re-   .  '                  ... ,   _   , •.                            *,   , or.    Hut rep lei   lo lhe many addresses which ■                                              *      .                        mg counties will Da made in lne vicinage, and lhe or.    II is replies   to Ihe many 
his friends will make lo him are polite and kind, marked Ihe fact, thai ihcrc arc bul ihrce varieties ^^ „, MecklenburgluidCubanu, will sive ,he 

known lo our  Inspectors,  lo wil:   crossed, or :„,mi ,ot nthnino, llhoul any allusion lo the polities ol the day.                                       r »i0nai tor «* in. ii>v 
scratched—fiue—andsupcrhne;   while   in   lhe Distinguished speakers Irom 

Al Cleveland, while firing a salute, a German 
ciiiien was so injured by ihe bursting of a gun 
that he subsequently died. Gen. Scott drove 
out in the morning and called on lhe wounded 
man, and made his wife a present of MO. W hen 
he heard of his ueaih he forwarded his widow I 
check for,*4U0. 

It is said that Gen. S., and the officers associ- 
ated wilh him, are al present on Iheir w ay to lhe , 
Blue Licks, Kentucky, wilh a view toils selcc- 

distance will be 
neighboring Stale of Virginia and other places, certainly in attendance. The different Scott and 
an article is found in market superior to cither Graham Clubs from thu surrounding counties will 
aud always commanding a higher figure, called', »• expected lo allend wilh Iheir banners and bands 

•• family flour."     Now there are some  mills in   ° '   18'c- 

lo lhe cause, are invited to attend. 
The variuus organizations are requested to appear 

; in iheir appropriate regalia, with their banners, Aic 
I      I>elegales on their return from the Grand Division 
are respectfully  requested to   spend   the  day  wilh 
their brethren  of  this county.    Several addresses 
may be expected. 

By order of the respective Bivisioiis of Guilford 
county: SAM'LW. WESTBKOOKS, Sec'ry. 

*#SThe Spirit ol the Age and Wilmington Com- 
mercial pleaso copy. 

Company. 697 Sept. 20, 1852. 

MANY WHIGS. 

(iuilford county where "family Hour," equal lu 
lhe Virginia brands, can be made, and would be 
made if such quality were legally recugnized iu 

A fiyriun.—The Chicago (Illinois)   Tribune 
says thai attention lias been excited in lhe streets 
uf lhal city, by Ihe appearance o{ a fine-looking 

the market,    is not die subject worthy ol legis- I personage in Kaslcrn costume.    He is a Syrian 
lalive consideration I     While  higher prices are! gentleman ol wealth and intelligence, who is vi- 

,      I!"      T ' Koine in lhe world, for an extra quality of llour, i "'/»« "'" c0«""7 lo8r"!"'> 'l'" ™"««'r. "' »W 
lion at the file oi Ihe contemplated public work.  *     ft i    ut ' a" *',jl      can     a Pcul''c w''° arL''   )' mea,,a ol 

nisaiouaries aud mtrcliuuiti.   duing   a great 

ATTENTION. 
| '111-'  commirtFrioued and non-commiwioned offi- 

cer« and niUKiciuuci belonging to the 57th and 

COMMISSION AND H)-:WA1ID1NG AGKNT, 
WILMINUTOK, %. I . 

Will attend to lhe sale or purchase of PaoSOca, 
and will ship with dispatch all culisiguiuents made 
lo him.       (6«7,6m) Sepl. 18, 1852. 

NOTICE. 
I WILL sell lo the highest bidder on Tuesday lhe 

Iwellh day of October next, all mj Household 
and Kitchen lurnilure, Farming utensils, a two horse 
wagon, a  second handed buggy,  1 pair  of young 

i Iheir i     our uwn euleriirising larmcrs and millers arc en- As was lo be expected,  the locofoco journals    .,,.',* .     . 
. . ...   ,.„ „r „,„,„   f,„ 

: tilled lo their share, il Ihey cat: mcci Ihe demand. , ,|,,,| fllr t|„. uuprovemeut ol  his own  country. 
have   opened  upon   him a volley ol aliuse   lur .' 7, ,    ..*....      ., 

..r    ..    ,r.   ,    . , , With   whal   overllowuie  abundance  has our   lie speaks r.nglish llucnlly. 
■• travelling     while he is a candidate. 

Interesting Elections. 

It is like one of land been blessed tins season ! 
the seven plcnleou. ye... iu Kgvpl, when Joseph !      Tht >">» ■*!"-■ J" ■• »'" d'a*n g "on 

horses,   on   iron   roads, construe!  iron  houses, 
e' build iron ships, sleep on iron beds, sil in iron cribbed up corn against lhe lime ol famine. ,_.  ,     ,    , ., ,   «■ r   i.,.^~ ,- s -         - i huilu iron snips, sleep on  iron   ucus,  an  in   iron 

The general  eleciion. ,„ lhe great  Slate, of blcs>ing ^ m comc by lla|ve,_ of  fu.cemeal . I ^^ ^^ j^j JJ ^^^ ^ ||ioa(. ofuj 

Pennsylvania and Ohio will comc off lhe Hjeomtll w(Z| ^ ror|1_ hl)).j po„loe,f cabbages—| who have ai-y money keep il locked up in iron 
week in October. In each Sta-.e a Supreme, £ |hj j| ll||(>| lux|inanl j„ liie growln anrt sales, and those who have not are locked up in 

Judge and Member of the Hoard of Public Works '..',,„   fruitfuluess.      Vegetal,,,,,   .very   ■W»j«'»v -*T »•■« »"1'   Pf** "" lh" 
ar. io be cl.o.en. a. well a.   Member, of (.'on. j • m ^ fiM, „nd „,,„„,_ „„ m a|1(| J., »• « age of iron I  

gr... in Hi. several d,..r,ct, and counly offieer.. W.^ a|mosl a< ^ 0Im|uchm„ „f „„ lro|,ic9. ^ sy Sreu,alion._Nm,„n pele„ of Mis- 
In view of lhe bearing of their result, upon the JJ uh|m(lam.e „, n,u.r lM.fore k„,m„ in „„e ' „,urii ,l:JlM' mad„ a handsome speculation by 
Presiuenlisl  election in  .November, the returns   ^^ cu.n.hu, discovered America.- ' driving sheep overland lo California,     lleslarled 

ill b« looked for with much anxielv. .,.,        „. .     .      _ .    ._. ......I with IMP aheeo.  and at Salt   Lake he sheared W bat will he Ihe IWM ipM   our   people (   will    ^    ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^^      „„ ,„,.,,. 
they   receiieil humbly and ihaukfnlly. and lay Caliluruia wilh 2000 of ilicm in good condi- 
up and dispense it frugally. like lhe Hcli'i w pat-   ,,,,n, |lc „as olTered *18a held for the lot, which 
riaich in lhe old iatid ol lhe Nlie '.    Or will «.<y ' lie relu.ed, being suia ol a higher .iricc. 

, Mth Kegiluents, N. C. Militia, and Volunteer and | niuTe. 'well broke, cattle, hay, "oats,"com, etc., lo- 
Cavalry Hegimenta of Guiltonl counly, are hereby ige,!,^ with a number of olher articles loo tedious 
commanded lo appear in  lhe town ol Greensboro , i lo meniion. 
with their re.-iieciive Companies, at 10 o'clock, A.      ALSO will be sold at the same lime and place, 
M , on Saturday the 23d day of October, 1852, arm- | ,nat   v alnalilr   l'l.< nliil Inn lying within Ihrie 
ed and equipped us ihu  law  directs, for general ; m\m „| ihis place, immediately on lhe 
review and inspection.   Those companies lhat are R'ortU Carolina Hall Road, 
without   nlhcera   are   eoiiiinundeil   lo   appear   and .   . ,.„,.,..     ,     . ..,.-rv    i   'c- i   ■ 
report themselves   lo   their  respective   Colonels at   containing 430 ACHES, about HH .   of which is 
lhe lime and place above spec.led. l^J»l> MKADOW  LAM), 25 acres new under lhe 

i The Officers and musicians belonyingto lhe above \ sythe ; .nd M0 or more acres is u*lthmbered,;» large 
lleaiuieiils, (Cavalry cveepteo.) will appear al 10 I orchard of choice trust; a hr.t rale well and a nuin- 
o'cTock on lho day previous lor lhe purpose of hav- ] ber ol never lading spring.ol excellenl water; build- 
ing Ihe regular drill muster. By order ol Brig. Gen. ' u.g* moderate, lhe ,..,.,! will be shown to any 
Hiult. M.S.SHERWOOD, ' « i.-hin^ lo purchase previous lo the day ol sale, by- 

Col. Com 57 ih Keg. 
J. A. PHITCHETT, 

Col. Com. 68th Reg. 
JOHN SLOAN, 

Col. Com. Vol. Reg. 
WASHINGTON YOUNG, 

Col. Cora. Cav, Reg. 

Mr. Samuel W. Weslbrooks, or by Mr. H. Williams 
who lives on the place.    Terms very reasonable. 

J.  1).  LlMSDKN. 
Greensboro", Aug. 19, 1852. 6»2-ts. 

A   new    Po.l   Olbee   has    beer   established    ill 
Wilkes county, N. ('., called llilbur, and Hen- 
ry T. Wilbar appointed Pool Master. 

pVOTIC'l-— Application will be made to  the 
ll  General Assembly of North Carolina, for the | 
passage of an  Acl lo pay Tales Jurors and those ' 

,-rve on a Special Venire, for lhe counly of 
Uockingham.   Sepl. 25, 1852. 698 

Blank Warrants for sale at this Office. 

Fall Stock, 1852. 
D R Y G 0 0 I) B, 11A R D V A B E, 

Mil-    CAPS, 

WE are uow receiving our Pall Stock, to which 
we invite ihu attention of buyer.. 

HALL t SACKETT. 
Fayetteville, Aug. JO, 1-  -' 

Arlllirlal i., < h, s 
ANF.W   mid   improved   !,eech, Cupping, and 

breast Glasses,—patented in 1852. 
May 15th, 1852. I). P. WKIR. 

T. C- WORTH. 
roitii tItl>l\«;   till COMMI88IO.\ 

MEHC1IANT, 
WKasxasssTQiPOSSf. asr ©. 

Mil  t ItOM A fre-h Box of the above just 
received, and for sale bv 

August 8, is.')2. J. U. k I. SLOAN. 

Black your on ll Shoes.—The celebrated 
Woodward's Polish will be found al 
Anril' 1852. I. U. it J. SWANS. 

A 1 I il HI l«BS. BACOSI—their own curing— 
'•"t""" for -ale, wholesale or retail, by 

RAVKIN k Mel.KAN. 

New 4'rop Molaaics—of excellent rrnallly 
for sale by m. G. LINDSAY. 

1GOOI) secondhand Plan* lor sale by 
Nov. 1851. RANKIN k McLKAN. 

B ■ HI.KN.—At the Guillord County Bible So- 
ciety's Repository will be lound the largest and 

best assortment ol Bibles ever found al une limo  in 
Greensboro.   Apply at the Store of 

April, 1852. J. R. k J. SLOAN. 

Roprs. Hopes.—Jus", received and for sale, 
wholesale and retail, a large quantity of ropes, 

of all sixes and kinds, of southern manuiactiire. 
Aug. Mth, 1852. RANKIN k McLEAN. 

Holllnu: C'loltasJ—A Iresh supply of the genu- 
ine Anker Brand just received trom the impor* 

lers, and for sale by K. 0. LINDSAY. 
April. 1852. 

L, :,l-sv lite < .ii,ill. s.     \ firsl rate article 
Tallow- Candles, for .ale by 

Feb. 5,185*. R. G. LINDSAY. 

CEDAR FALLS SHEETINGS. 
■laic* in line quality.—ai Paelonr prices, 
l.,r -ale by J. R- k 1. SLOAN, 

August 2t, l«52. 
s 
Burr M|||rf,ionoa—uf lhe  most   approved 

make and finish, pul up of an)   -i/e  wanted, 
wilh a style for dressing adapted bo Ih« Kione*,—• 

red wherever desired.     U. G. LINDSAY. 
April, 1852.   

IKK.—Harrison's CnlomMan Ink   noa so »en- 
enllv in use, Mr sale by     1. R. .V J. SLOAN 
April, 1852. 



More Poetry. 
Here it ihe last instalment of Dmwilfc 

campaign poetry, li is in ih.' genuine Swifi 
»ein, as all •■ fast" lyrics •botjtd be, and is high- 
ly rinireniratrt!, pithy and animating. We com- 
mend ii lo llie aiicniion of our Democratic iii-ifrli- 
bura. as being lully up to the luerna of llie sub- 
ject: 

The Coon crnwlcd out of hi' hole quite fierce, 
•• Who in the thunder." said he, •• ia Franklin 

Fierce 1" 
A Democrat passing l>v did aing, 
" Go into your hole, you thieving thing, 
And this much learn that our gallant Frank 
la down on your rotten United States Dank ; 
A regular aproul of the Jackson breed, 
From Bunker Hill and Concord seed ; 
The »ery man to make loo hoi 
The • ha»ly aoup ' of General Scott; 
To dith up Webster in * Hew, 
And season him with Fillmore, loo; 
So BOW. old Coon, I hope you tee 
Some point about our uomime. 

A tear came in the old Coon a eye, 
And he didn't atop to make reply, 
Bui pul right off to a hollow treo 
To save hi* hide fiom our nominee. 

A Whig poet ha* furnished  it* the following 
impromptu continuation of the aong :—1'AT. 

But « young coon then just came along. 
And thua replied to the Loco'a aong : 
Your Pierce'* etomach is strong, lo-be-sure; 
Bui where did he find his recent cure I 
At the breakfast made by James K. Folk 
In Mexico, for our hungry folk. 
The hasty *oup of General Scott, 
He laid, was pepper'd entirely too hoi, 
And a single tasle rearer passed Ilia lip* 
When it give him terrible fainting fit*. 

John Alcohol, My Joe. 

John Alcohol, my Joe John, 
When we were first acquaint, 

I'd money in my pockets, John, 
Which now I know there ain't, 

I spent il all in Ireating, John, 
Because I loved you *o ; 

Bui, mark me, how you've treated me, 
John Alcohol, my Joe. 

John Alcohol, my Joe John, 
We've been too long together. 

So you must take one road. John, 
And I will take the other : 

For we must tumble down, John, 
II hand in hand we go, 

And I will have the bill lo fool, 
John Alcohol, my Joe. 

Pott Office J.'leralurr.—A letter passed 
through the post office, a few day*, aince, direc- 
ted to the •• Orderter'a Office, Washington." 
Another about the same lime started in pursuit 
of "Jerry Mire Jacobs." somewhere down in 
Connecticut And still another for a man resi- 
dent in llie Slate of •• New Gcaraey." We are 
alro authorized In request a lady in Wisconsin 
to look out for a letter, na there waa one directed 
to her several daya ngo. No town having been 
specified, *he i* presumed lo be n citizen at large 
in that amall Stale. The following is, howtwrr, 
llie richest specimen of an address that we have 
ever seen: "Thi* wants loo go loo Pat 0 Neal 
he iisicl loo lyve in Weaslfeld but heese after ly- 
ing gom loo Southwic now but he wil ba in 
weaatfeld nex weke for afler *Jfib an hee will 
Pay for in."—Springfield /lejBtic. 

The following curious inscription appears in 
the churchyard al Pewsey, in Dorchestershire, 
England: 

Here lie* the body 
of 

IJADT O'TOOMTI 
Great niece of Burke, 

Commonly called the Sublime. 
She  was 

Bland, passionate, and deeply religious ; 
Also she painted 
la   water-colors. 

And seut several pictures 
To the exhibition. 

She was first cousin 
To Lady Jones; 

And of such 
Is the Kingdom of Heaven. 

forth Carolina, Dai lit-oii County. 
Court of Pleat ami Quarter Settiont, Jlugutt 

Term, 16fi2. 
Sarah Michael vs. David Michael, Adam Lomaui k 

Phebe his wife, Mark I'arks k his wile Sally, 
Thomas Brooks & hi- wile Margaret, Martin Gow 
k his wife I.ydia,  Henderson Walser & his wife 
Klizabeili, Valentine Michael and Mary Michael. 

Petition fur Dover. 
IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that 
* the defendant* David Michael, Mack I'arks and 
Sally his wife, are not iiihuhilauts of this State,— 
It is therefore ordered by the Court, that publication 
be made in the Greensboro' Patriot tor six weeks, 
notifying the said non resident defendants to be and 
appear at the next Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses- 
sions, to be held for the county of Davidson, at the 
courthouse in Lexington, on the second Monday in 
November next, then and there to plead, answer or 
demur to the petition of I'laintill, or judgment pro 
confesso will betaken and the cause set forbearing 
ex parte as to them. 

Witness, C. F. Lowe, Clerk of our said Court at 
office the 2d Monday iu August, A. D. 1852. 

PradvSS       6»3:6 C. F. LOWK, Clk. 

Korfh Carolina, Da.ldaon County. 
Court of Pleat and Quarter Settiont, dugutt 

Term, ISM. 
Nelson Daniels, administrator of Jos. Daniels, dee'd, 

Agaiust 
Ransom Kill* k Saruli his wife, Kllsha Daniels, 
Harrison Brewer and Eliza his wife, Sarah Daniels 
and John Daniels, children and heirs allow of John 
Daniels, deceased; Alexander Daniels, Pleasant 
Daniels and Elizabeth Daniels, children aud heirs 
at law of Frederick Daniels, dee'd. 

Petition to sell land. 
IT appearing to the satisfaction ol the Court, that 

the   defendants   Sarah   Daniels,  John   Daniels, 
Pleasant Daniels, Klixabelh Daniels and Klisha Dan- 
iels, are not inhabitants of this State ;—It is there- 

Scene   in   the  Lowell Police Court.—The i <°™ °«lered by the Court, that publication be made 
i/„i, n ,   - ,    ,   in lhe GreeiiMH.ru' Patriot   or -i.\  weeks, noliiviiiL' Kelton I quor case being up, a w.tne*. w*. naked   lhe ,aiu ,10n re„iuenl llo(el,ja„ls t0 g ^d " £2 
il he had ever *een any liquor drank in the bar- t a, ,„« next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions.lto 
room I Witness: « Ye«." Lawyer: " More . be held for the county of Davidson at the courthouse 
than once r " No." " Who did you *ee drink | in Lexington, on the second Monday in November 
ilf" " Myaelf." " Who gave you lhe liquor!" I ne*'i lh«" *"d there to plead, answer or demur to 
••A friend of mine." •• Who placed it on the 'he petition of plamiiir, or judgment pro confesso 
bar?" -There wa» no bar; the bottle waa ^^'^e" «-"• the cause set lor hearing ex parte 
taken   out  of his pocket."    ■• Where did the li- j     Wil       • c   F   , c|erk of Qur    w 

quor come from f      "Don l know ' 
ever drink in any other part of 
"Yes."    "Who  with T' 
" If 'hat did you drink t"    " 1 drank his health.' 

Slate of  .forth Carolina, RANDOLPH 
COUNTY.    Court of Pleas aud Quuner Ses- 

sion*.   August Term, 1852. 
John B. Troy,   I OriginalAllaeliment,leviedonllie 

v». | defendants interest in the lands ol 
Samuel 0.Stout. ) bis deceased father, Jacob Stout. 
IN this case, it appearing to lhe satisfaction of lhe 

Court, that the defendant, Somuel Ci. Stout, has 
removed from the Suite,— it is therefore onlercd. 
that publication be made in the Greensboro' Patri- 
ot, a newspaper published in the town of Greens- 
borough, for six successive weeks, notifying the 
defanduut lo be anil appear before the Justices of 
our nexl Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, lo bo 
held for the county of Randolph, al lhe Court House 
in the town of Asheboro', on the first Monday in 
November next, and then and there to plead and 
replevy, otherwise judgment by default final will 
be rendered against hint, and his interest in the 
lands levied on, condemned and *bld to satisfy the 
plaintiff's demand. 

Witness, B. F Hoover, Clerk of our said Court, 
at office in Asheboro', on the 1st Monday in August, 
1852.   Issued 1st September, 1852. 

B. F. HOOVER, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. S5 696-0w. 

.Virili Carollnu, Rotklngham County 
Court of Vital It Quaiter Seuiont, August Term, 1862. 

Alfred M. Whitselt & others 

SIUN OF THE GOLDEN MORTAJl. 

DRUGS. MEDICINES, 
I'ulnfi.   Olln,  Dye-Slum,   l'erlumer), 

CHEMICALS, COSMETICS, &e. Sic. ice. John Whiteelt. 
The Subscriber is now  receiving his largo and Same 

well assorted rummer Stock ot  Drugs mid Medi : es. 
cilies, which were purchased by himself al rates so Same, 
favorable as to enable him to sell them  33| pel ct. |N these cases, it appearing to lhe satisfaction ot 
less than heretofore offered in this market   and  in ■» the Court that the defendant is not an inhabitant 
many articles he can do even more than this. Df th is Stale,—il is ordered by the Court, that publi- 

Deeming il umiecessa-v to give an mure eata- ealion be made in the Greensboro" Patriot, for six 
oguonl prices here, which can be furnished at any weeks, ,„r said defendant to be and appear at our 

HUH'   tl)    I   ||VSIC"",H     uti.l   alliuH   n,   lua    i Irii.i Slum      l.n _.._•#. .        r ... . •.      - — .      " ... 

I'etilion   for parli. 
tiou ol Lands. 

Petition for divi- 
sion of slaves. 

.,   „iv i '     """ess,  \- r.  ..owe, cierx ot our said court at 
now.      "Old you   office the second Monday in August, A. D. 1852, 
\ the building ?"—   and in the 76tli year of our Independence. 
'Mr.   Kelton."—      PradvSS 693:6 C. P. I.OIVE, Clk. 

[<irc.ii laughter.] 
Courier. 

You can go, sir."—Lou-ell 

Don't Cry about it. 

The Boston Carpel Hag furnishes flic follow- 
ing " good 'un:" 

Did   the reader ever know a man grown, and 

WATER!  WATER!! 
THE greatest preserver of health and the only 

cleansing agent in the world.—"The beverage 
itrepared by God himself, to nourish and invigorate 
lal creatures and beaulily his foot-stool.'' 

The undersigned having purchased the right lo i 
make, vend, and use in the State of North Carolina 
t; » it iii.i.s i»i TEXT SI:I.I -»t i i\r. 

IliDRAl ■.■€ RAM, 

FOR RUNNING WATER IP FULL, 
for want of sullicient strength to   support llicm-   Would respectfully notify lhe cilizens of said state 
reive*. It take, three or four lo make a shadow."   thatheia now ready lo supply  Dwellings, Harns, 

Rail   Road Stations, etc., wall a constant stream ol 
—  water Irom springs, or streams, any height or dis- 

Jl Distinction.—" I say. Pomp, wot de 'stine-   !.a"CB. where a fall of 3leelor morecaii beoBtained. 

A country editor is *' giving boots " to * rival 
town, and among other saury things, says thai 
" it lakes sever.il of their pigs to pull up a blade 
of grass ; and they are so poor that the foremosl 
seizes the »pear in his mouth, the balance hav- 
ing taken each other by the tail, when they all 
give a pull, a atrong pull, and a pull altogether, 
and if it breaks, the whole tumble lo the ground, 

THE PEOPLE OP NORTH CAROLINA 

should not tend lo the A'orth for 

80 LONG AS 
P. TIIUI Dion r< HI..in-, in Greensboro*. 
HE gives an especial invitation to persons visit 

ing tliis place, to call at his Furniture Room, 
on West street, aud examine his wirlc, and if they 
are not convinced that belter bargains, (taking into 
consideration the faithfulness and beaut; of the 
work,) can be had of him than elsewheie, then he 
has nothing more to say. 

Among his stock will be found a variety of fine 
Mahogany Dressing Bureaus, Sideboards, Solas with 
spring heats. Hocking Chairs, Secretaries, Book-Ct- 
aes. Wa*hstands, DnMlM «md I'ier Tables, Hose- 
wood J >r« — i: - Bureaus, £0,, togother with a hand- 
some variety of 

Walnut and Blrrh Furniture. 
His prices are reduced so low, t-j»t all persons 

winning any article in his line, will And il to their 
interest to purchase of him. 

All kinds of Lumber used in his business, and 
country produce, received in payment for Furniture 

Wistars Balsam Wild Cherry, bot. 75  «        "  Witness, T. B. Wheeler "clerk of our laid Court, 
Ayre s Che.ry Pectoral, 87J | at office in Wentworlh, the 4th Monday of August 
Small   profits and  qoioi sales, is the word,   call   1852. •{•  JJ   WHKBLKB c c c 

nd judge for yourselves. \'r adv S5 &wki 
To his friends and customers, he would say that   —.  

riis stock is larger, and assortment more complete 
than it has been for the last 12 years, and he is de- 
termined to sell them as low as the same quality ol 
goods can be purchased in the western part ol the 
State.    Call and examine for yourselves' 

Physicians prescriptions and family medicines 
compounded and dispensec at any hour, day or night 
His personal attention is given to this branch of the 
business. D. p, WEIK. 

May, 1851. ti23.il'. 

CHERRY PECTORAL 
r.r ih* Oat* »r 

rorens. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
imoM'IIITIS,   WHOOPIKG-COVGH, 

I'KOIT,   ASTHMA,  AXD 
COXSCMPTIOX. 

Of all the numerous medicines extant, (and some 

rpilK subscriber has put up machinery for stretch- 
J. ing, cementing and rrratina bands with copper 
rivets. The banils are stretched with powerful ma^ 
chines, made expressly for that purpose, and the 
ililliculty of bauds stretching and ripping under tht 
commou way of makiiitj them, is entirely remover? 
by this process. Bauds made In this way will hold 
their width evenly, run true, and have a unifomt 
beariii;: on the drum or pulley, and will give front 
15 10 20 per cent, more power than those made iu 
the ordinary way. They are made out of the 
best selected oak tanned Spanish Leather, and no 
pains will lie spared to make them equal to the best 
Northern bauds, and will be sold as low as they 
can bo bought in ISew York. 

My shop is near Jesse Walker's mill, on Deep 
Kiver. t'HAS. M. LINES. 

Hunt's Store P. O., Uuilforil co., N. C. 
3rd Jan. IHS2. <!80:ly 

inferences:—J. R. & J.Sloan, Greensboro'; Charles 
K. Shober, Salem: Peters, Sloan <t Co., Mc- 
Culloch Mine;   Mr. Kudy, Hotigin  Mine; 
Holmes, Earnhean k Co., Cold Hill, Rowan 
County. 

HOCK IM.IMI FABRICS. 

i/iu   we reaner ever Know a man grown,  ami   ,;„„.,„            .         .       ■ j     „,',/„,.,. ..„..,; The quantity of waier thrown up will be in ptopor- 
bigallhat, with a very amall voice, that almost   J,' wh.TJut. a2Z£2L£.J!!ZZTT. Uon to lhe fall and elevation.                         *   ' 
.quealeti in uttering iisell, nndgavea most ridieu-1     " ''>' ' ,e" *%N^uckenneze     when 1 say— Tne ,.„„ „, „,is Machin0i w|,en pul in f„n apeI. 
lous aspect to what was perhaps of lhe grealtsl                       „    ""|'ble ober mill-dam, alioi., will fall lar short of lhe cost ol'digging, wall. 

Come down slam,' 
dal's poetry,hut when 1 say: 

•Tumble ober mill-dim, 
Come down kersplaah,' 

dat'a plank nerte." 

Bg, and filling up wells—wilh either pump or buck- 
el—an 1 the cost ol keeping it ill repair, will not ex- 
ceed KIKl'V CENTS lor 10 years if properly pro- 
tected. 

By means of this unrivaled invention, water may 
be poured out in a constant stream, cold and pure 
as it comes from your springs—upon your huuse- 

' tops, in your kitchens, cellars, yards, horse and cat- 
Jl  Good  Reference.—•• Un you   know   Mr.   tie stalls, or by a little additional expense, may bo 

—— ?" asked one friend of another, referring to   made lo supply your gardens and pleasure grounds 
rmphTy men I; 'a  gnu  burleV''or' ■ fellow"   an old !"■*■■■• w»° "■■» '-"noue for his fond- . ""'' "l"'"""!,' Idling lounlains. 
> voice like Ihundcr-and .aiuted the a.erTi    "e" U" *• ",racl "' ll0P- '       ?} """' "" ':P"" "'• u»m»S»"""»"'e'1 b)' "'l» a voice IIKC tiiunacr—and saluted the agent, - I,;,/...,. _JI .. [ machine, in running, in 15 minutes. 
waa 1 small man, by   lhe   way, with   lhe i",   , L"   If *""n.™r>»*"- |     I will warrant lhe performance of said Machine 
ion, " Dn you want to hire ?" in a lone tti.it J,!la  *.'   .     a man "   e ' ' and willask no pay torilil itdoes not perform what 

importance, a* matter of life and death, the read- 
ing of a will, an exhorlulion lo virtue, or an anx- 
ious inquiry concerning the health of frienda ?— 
Of course he ha*, for there are many such voices 
about. An agent of a large manufacturing cstab- 
Itehment in New Hampshire possessed this pe- 
•oaliarily of voice lo a remarkable degree, which 
«»ce wa« lhe cause of a mosi mortifying and lu- 
dicrous mistake. A man came lo lhe factory lo 
get 
wiith 
Who 

weenied  to shake the room in which they *lood.' ■   " )Vh)'' in ''"" morlli"K" Vlhen hc ge" "P. ■•   I propose.    I am also prepared to sell county or in- 
Startingat lhe sound, and wilh a face expressive   ls a oeer barrel, and in the evening, when he goes   dividual rights. 
•f previous   irritability, he drawled  out in  his   l0 bed he is a b-rrel of beer." .. Any and all persons wishing lo deal in or use said 
squeaking, querulous manner, a* iflooking at each I   — '  
word before he uttered it, "No— I—don'i—know |     Rev. E. G. Wood, in the opening prayer of 
—a*—I—do.       The man, not understanding hi*   service* al Fairlield, Indiana, after proving for the 

THE ATTENTION of my Inends a.id Dealers 
f:uiierally is inviicd to my 

Mn-iiic Mork of i in < t^ii   iiiul DOIIICN- 
tlc   'IKIIIIIHA.   I'IIIIIIH,    Ollt.   !>)«- 

Mulls,    rrilniinn.   ^-,, 
Which a* Mgtldl (piality ami variety i< nnsurpasA- 
ed by any house in lliis M'clion ol the State. 

My stuck having bacn ■olactedby nvaalfwiUi 
jircat care, au<l purtlia-cd oi« the mo.-t fav<irable 
terms from im/Ti'rrs and Manujucturtrt, rnables nio 
to render saiisluciiou to all who need articles in 
my line. 

1 continue to keep a supply of the I'm < ■.! 
Wlms, in IM ii lirundy aud Holland 
<-!■■ lor Medicinal purposes. Also a lari'e ai**ort» 
ment of choice blUO*. ol CIGARS—nNUFF— 
SMOKING AM) CHEWING TOBACCO. 

I take this occasion   tn tender my thanks for the 
very liberal patronage hitherto extruded to me, and 
by continued assiduity ami uuremilted attention  to ' 
the uanls ot the public. I hope lo continue to merit 
their lavor*. 

T. J. PATRICK. 
West Street, fireeusboro'. 674-tf. 

ul perfectly safe in accordance with ihe directio.... 
We do not adve-ti.se, for lhe iiiloruiatiou of those who 
have tried it but thole who have not. Famine* thai 
have known its value will not be without il, fend by 
it« timely use, they are secure from tlie dangerous 
consequences of Coughs and Colds which neglec- 
ted, ripen intolatul consumption. 

The Diploma of lhe MtUBeUhUMttl Institute was 
awarded to this preparation bv the Itoanlol Judgei- 
in September 1*17. alao, the* Medaii of the three 
greet Institutes of Art. in this vounlry ; also lhe Di- \ Ihli  wonderful 
plomu of the Ohio Institute at Cincinnati, has been 
given to the CHKKKY PtOToaAL, by their tJovernment 
in con.-ideratiun ot iis eMraordin'ary excellence and 
uaefnlneaf in curing affection, ol the Lunga and 
'I'hroal. 

Head  the tollowins opinion founded on the long 
experience of the eminent l*hy«cian of the Port and 
City of St  Julius. May H. 1851. 

Dr. J. C. Ayre,—Five yean trial of your CHER- 
RY PECTORAL in my practice, baa proven what 
1 foresaw irom its composition, muatbe true, (feat it 
eradicates and cures the colds ami coughs to which 
We. in this section, are peculiarly liable. 

I think its equal has not yet been discovered, nor 
00 X know how a better remedy can be made lor the 
distempers ol the Throat and Lungs 

1 J.BCRTON, M. I)., F.R.8. 
See  what it lias  done  on a wanted   cnnstimiion, 

not only in uofoUowingcajee. but a thousand more; 

Merchants supplied for their vales at factory prices- 
and on Factory terms. K. ij. LINDSAY. 

vireeiisboio;, Aug. 17, 1862. OMcE. 

.. „  r>        »»ivm..i*n«H%ni|   iiKMaiin,   nun     MI   "ii;   MM    lite 

peculiarity, attributed the slrange tones to anoth-; general Ooiernmenl, prayed for the (.overmir of 
er cause, and kindly exlcnded his huge hand, as the State, and thus for the Legislature : •• And 
otic might suppose a friendly bear would under lhe Lord have mercy on our legislators. Spare 
ike ■•ircuslances, palled the litile. agent on the their lives until they may return to iheir homes, 

head and  aoolhingly   uttered, •• Well, well, my   and   then put it into   the 

Mucliiues may procure theiu by applying to or ud- 
ittessini'   post paid. 

ALFRED V. COFFIN. 
New Garden, Guillbrd Co.. N. C. 

I append a Cerlifieate from Professor Moase, in- 

one might suppose a friendly bear  would  under   the Lord have mercy on "ow"legialalors.    Spare   MTl SL |h H P**"?!? T^T^'' '^ °"° **" 
like rircustances, palted  the  little agent on the , their lives until the/may reiurn lo .heir homes,   Ju^ Bt"' Mum °' lh" Cu,"Va,°r :" 
hradand  aoolhingly   uttered, » Weil, well, my   and   then put il into   the hearts of the people to 
little fellow, don [cry about it—don't lake on so,   keep them there, and reiurn   men of   temperate 
if you can't hire." I habils and sentiments who will do some good." 

1 his   reminds   us  of a stnrv we have heard   
' recommend them to all 

B. F. Hoove.*, admini-tratot 
of Solomon York,deceased, 

vs. 
Joab   I'arks. 

SIIKSBIRNK, Chicago Co., ) 
April 14th, 1847.     ) 

I have use one of "GATCHKLS  HAMS'' ever 
ice  the   lirstol November,   IH4(i, and  chcerlully 

I them to all.    It exceeds anything I ever 
*aw, or heard of, both for durability and utility.    The 
distance from my spring lolhe house is 111, rods.— 

ot be deprived of 

somewhere about Monk J*ewis, lhe author  who'      K   u- 
was remarkable for extreme senaibilitv, so much   .   -v?lmn8 '■ more pa8y ,,,i,n «° grow rich.    It 
that   he wan aarv |.„iU- mifmtrtmA IA ,,'■,.«      (I..., l9 on'Y ,0   truBl   nobody ;  befriend   no   one :   lo   ... 

d,v,^ad"s„ep:y
>aeS,,o -r Duchi;.:!^'"--!^";--'-"- ^ -«! •!ff:?saWsi-it»ffli&t 

or other, and he came 0.1I of the house, his eyes I de*'ro-v ,a" lhe """ fef'"8" "r, """'"• ,aml   he   200 headof cattle, and a!,o a full supply al my house 
filled wilh tears.    A friend passing, stopped him ! renaered ni«n' nnserable. and despised for some   ■ 
and enquired lhe cause of his emotions.    •• Oh!" ! Iwenl>' or *"1" "•*"*■ *1"1 r,cl,ea W,M come "' 
replied   I^wis, in   a   whining, trembling voice,   *""" d'""f,'- d,,"PP0""me»l- an(l » miserable 
» Ihe Duchess ha* said .0 many   kind   thing*  10 ; de""-—PauMmg. 
me."    •• Never mind, my dear fellow," respond-1 
ed  Ihe friend in a soothing tone, ami palling lhe '     ■'e"'> wre»ilcd with a romp the oiher day.    In 
Bensitive man 
bear up unde 

lean—a 
I woulil no 
Witue 

for 
ISO. 

Is use lor'Sllltl per year. 
DAVID C. BfKL. 

Pol'OIIKF.HI'SIE, N.   V., > 
May 2d, 1K4R.     ) 

Gent.:  I  have had in use, lor rnanv months, one 
of your HYDRAULIC HAMS.    1 introduced il here 

■   "   „M ,nan on   lhe  shoulder. • never mind j   ''■« midst of the fun, he says,   she   rounded   her   h"\ T""m"' "",      .   ll
l
u"dre,U ,o1 ™>*>»rt>° »■'- 

C.L     11  * ■   .1 1 1;-. ui. . -»u; . i_ i- mired   il^  operMiou       I   consider   the   Hydraulic r it.    She didn't mean 11." Iipe like a weildiog rmg.am. gave him I kis* so   Kam „ 0„e {,, „ie ,nos, „„,„, lnvenlio,1B, h»ve ever 
perfumed wilh orange  blossoms,   thai   il   made 

a »-     .. n 1      /•,.-,    J,.     ..—"..       ; ,"m {eci  connubial'for a week.    Jeff, should 
S Ann" Halm of (.dead. —Mrs. Credulous   drive himself with a curb. 

issues the following certificate through   the Bel- j  
knap   Gazelle, and, though   il appear* to be an        „        . . . .        . „, ,  
advertiaeroenl, we insert ji without fee or reward, I      * °."'"Jul ■'?*'—* " c"er" cdl,or "><"*> H1- 

known! l(\vould not on any account part with mine, 
so indispensible do I consider il. 1 have all the ad 
vantages that New York derives from its invaluable 
Crolon.   Very respectfully, your obi. servant, 

SAMl'KL r, II. MORSE. 

oul Ihe country I he '>'•"<«' an unfortunate t.rcck girl out  of a   inle|lgen, i„lerprisi„g gentlemen in and about Ux- 
1 I, Cordelia Credulous, have been for year* 

suffering from universal debility, spine in the 
back, '.ape-worm, rheumalis.and a long-standing 
rebellious complaint, making me despul cosiic 
betimes, and beside* these I have not felt   well 

block of marble 

I;III:I:\»II(IIIO  FIRE COMPANY. 

AT lhe adjourned Annual Meeting of the Com- 
pany, held the II1I1 Bit, Officers were chosen 

myself; so it was not long afore 1 wii brought j a"d a re-organization made as follows 
very low, and my most impudent friends didn'l 
know me, and the regular laculiies did nolexpecl 
me to live from end lo another. After yeara of 
suffering and sorrow, Aunt Dorothy 'i'ripnose 
recommended as ihe last resort thai I should try 
a few bollles of th* Pictorial Aeeelleraled Com- 
pound Extract of (iill-over-thc-ground and ih* 
•yrup of Ignoro and Huckleberries, and lo be 
aarlin lo gel lhat which bad lhe proprietor on it, 
for pone else was genuine. 1 have taken three 
bottles and am a new cretur, and I expect by lhe 

WILLIAM A. CALDWKLL, Director. 
First, or Engtne Annan—A. .S. 1'ORTEK, Foreman. 

No. 1. Charles G. Vales, No. 5. Peter Thiirston, 
2. J. F. Howlett, t. \\"m. 0. Banner, 
3. D. t, Caldwell, 7. William Suits. 
4. Jed. II. Lindsay, H. VVm. A. Joyce. 

Second, or Hose Section—Jons SLOAN, Foreman, 
No. I. James M. Carrcll, No. 6. M. S. .Sherwood, 

2- James Kankin, 7. James .Mclver, 
3. Alex. P. Sperry, H. John McAdoo, 
4. Alex. P.Eekal, ». B. 1). Ilewelson. 
5. Alfred King, 

lime I lake six bottle* more I shall gel the spine   T. • , ,. „   lic,        1 ...  r»       r- 
oul of my back  entirely.    I cheerfully   recom-' ' Section—JAMES \\ . Dn, foreman 
mend this medicine to all, >ick or well. ' °- I P,v,d ff4*S'      No' 4' V .J' J*6*3*"***! 

ingtou, wilh whom 1 am nut acquainted, who have 
these Machines iu operation, lor a verification of 
the uboie assertions. 

N. B. All persons who have or may hereafter 
use or vend my Pattern ol Hams, contrary to the 
provisions of l,aw securing Letters patent lo the in- 
ventions, of useful machines, may expect to pay a 
small sum fur such privilege. 

6t)8-3m. A. V. COFFIN, Proprietor. 

• I   .-III.1 I.n CKKDI'LOI'I." 
2. James G. Scott', 5. C. S. Moring. 
3. William Golt, 

James Sloan and C. P. Mendenhall were appoiul- 
ed Kngineers,    L. Swaim, Secrelary.    If. S. Sher- 
woo.1, Treasurer. 

By order of the Company, 
«»B3 L SWAIM, Secretary. 

Jtmeritan Talkert.—An American officer no- 
ted in the Army of the United Slates lor his pow- 
ers of talking, was once senl lo a posi where liv- 
ed another fluent person ; a friend vislied the of- 
ficer afler »on,e time, and asked  him how   he 
managed wilh ihcoihcr talker. •• He talks pre.- ClTOI t-v . * , " , „ , 
,y cousldendde. ...ainly," answered he, !,„„ ^S^^^J^^SSA 
when he spits I put 10. I here is a story, loo, a tine, large, old huluone-C Liverimol lever Cold 
ol a bet betweea an Aiueneon and a llutchman, Wat. h, J«.> Inhnaoe niuk< r. ,\o B4S «>r 1440, I 
who should talk the other on; of breath ; they ,lilll» ''»« former. It had a gold lob chain with long 
were locked in a room .ill night, and in the morn- 1|I|L' ]•,,",^^ *>} very short broad link*, terrainatin.! 
ing the Dutchman was lounu on the floor lust InAlai^e QP-""*i 

A,,> ""'' uiK in- 
dead, and the American wilh the stirerjlh left to %S£F " ^ l ** " !ia!I ^JJ" fe^w 

whi-perin his ear.— ./tejcumltr'i .icatlie. Saolember.                       *               if&J 

V.JI.1K-  or   Horlh   Carollua.   (.( II.FOltD 
lO COl'NTV.    In Equity Term, A. 0. IH52. 

E.  \V. O^burn and Sarah MeKiu/ie, 

AVilliam McKiuzie and others. 
JT appearing to the satisfaction of lhe Conrt, that 

Evauder Whicker and hir. wile Harriet, William 
McKiuzie and Wyaii MrKin/ie, defendants in linn 
ease, are not inhabitant? ol dn> Siale. It ia therelore 
ordered, that publication be made in the (ireeur-bo- f 
ro' 1'athol for six weeks, commanding them to be 
and appear before the next term of this Court held 
lor the county of (.uilford, al the Court house in 
(■reeiibboro', on the 4th Monday alter the 4th Muu-1 
day in September next, to plead answer or demur to ' 
lhe Orator'.i Bill, or lhe same will be set down for 
hearing and heard exparte as to ihem. 

Test J. A. MfcBANE, CHE. 
Pr. adv. P5. 6!»li-6 

Stato ol \«rlli t arollna,  RANDOLPH 
COl'NTY.   Court ol neaeeiidQDaxterSessioos. 

August Term, lf»o*j. 
OrigineJ attachment, 
le\ tea on lhe deCend* 
ant's undivided inter- 
est in (he lands of 
Tlios. Parks, dee'd. 

IN this case, it appearing to the sali.-laeiioii ol the 
Court, Ihuttliedeteiidant.loab Parks has removed 

from the Stale.—It i- therefore, ordered by the Court, 
that publication be made in the Oreensboro1 Patriot, 
a Dewspaper published m the town *>i Greensboro' 
lor six suceeseiTe woeks, notifying the defendant'" 
be and appear before iheJneticet ol our nejt Court 
of Pleas and Quaiter-* Seseioua li» be held lor the 
County ol Uandt>lph, al die Court lloii.-e in ihe low n 
ol AehborO1 OH the lirst Monday in .November next, 
and then and there to plead and replevy, otherwise 
judgment by delault nnal whl be entered against 
bin, and the lands Ie\ led on, coudonined to t-au-t, 
lhe plaintitl'sdemand. 

\\ itneta B   V. Hoover, Clerk of our said Court at 
otlice in Aehboro1 the 1st. Monday iu August ltib'2. 
Issued let Beutember, 1862. 

II. F. HOOVER, Clerk.     | 
Pr. atlv. -*5 i>9ii-tiw.     I 
 , j 

State or \m Hi Carolina.  RANDOLPH 
COUNTY.   Court ol Pleas mud Uuarter Sessions, 

August Term, 1852. 
David BoOHf       i Original   attaehment levied, and 

vs. J J   M. A. Drake and   John A. Gil* 
Anthony Kuhn, ) uier, summouedjas (iarmshees. 
IN this ease, it appearing lo the sati>laction of the i 

Court, that the deleudaiit, Anthony Knlm, is not 
an inhabitant of this Slate,—it is therefore ordered 
that publication be made iu the (•reensboro' Patriot, 
a newspaper published in the lown ot Greeneboitr : 
for six successive week-., noiilying the delendant lo 
be and appear before the Justices of our next Court 
of Pleas and Quarter Se-sions, to be held for the 
County of Randolph, al lhe Court house in the lown 
of Asheboro', on the fu-l Mondav in November next. 
and then aud there lo plead ami replevy. otherwise 
judgment by delault final will be entered against 
him, and the property aud elfects levied on, eon* 
detuned lo lhe seiiefaotioo of lhe plaintitl's demand. 

Witness, B. F. Hoover, Clerk ot our said Court, 
at otlice in Asheboro". the   let. Monday In August, 
1852.   Issued 1st September, 1852. 

B.  F. HOOVER, Clerk. 
Pr. adv. £5. OiHi-Bw. 

Siimi KV. Jan. 24lh, 1S5I. 
Or Ayre: In the month of July last I "u* attack- 

ed by a violent diarrho a in the mines ol California. 
I returned to San Francisco in hope <>l receiving ben- 
efit from a change of climate aud diet. My diar- 
rlura eeased, but was followed by B lei ere cough— 
and much soreness. I linally Started lor home, but 
received no beaeBt from the vova-e. My cough 
continued tOgtOW wor.-e, and when I arrived in New 
Vork, I was ai once marked bv my acquaintances 
as a victim of consumption. I must Confess lhat I 
saw no sufficient reason to doubt what my friends 
all believed. At this lime I commenced taking 
your truly invaluable medicine with little expecta- 
tion ol deriving any benefit from its use. You 
would not receive these lines did I nol regard it m> 
duiv to stale to the afflicted, ihnnuih you, thai my 
health in ihe space ol eight mouths, is rally restored. 
1 attribute it to the use ol your Cherry Pectoral. 

Yours truly, WILLIAM W. SMITH. 
WASHIHGTOV,  IV, April 12, 1SJS. 

Pear Sir:   Feeling thai I have been spared from 
a premature grave, through your instrumentality by 
the providence ol God, I will take the liberty to e.\- 
preaf to yon my gratitude. 

A Cough and the alarming symntoma of consump- 
tion had reduced rue too low to leave me anything 
like hope, when my physician brought me a bottle   Charlotte 
of your*' PBCTOBAL.-'   It seemed to afford immedi-    " 
ate relief, ami DOW in a fow weeks time ha- rc-iou-d 
me to sound health* 

It it will do tor others what it has for me, you are 
certainly one ol ihe benefactors ol mankind. 

Sincerely wishing you every blessing, 1 am very 
respectfully your-, 

JOHN J. CLARK, Rector of St Peter's Church 
Wilh such assurance and from auoh men, no 

stronger prool can be adduced unless it be Irom ils 
effects upon trial 

III.ikc'N Fire and Water Proof 1'alnt 
V(l^' W the time to prepare against fire when an 
11 opportunity is oflered. You hear of heavy 
losses  by lire every day—many of them no doubt 
Gomd have been prevented bv two good coats of 

lul Paint. The subscriber hasa large 
lot on consignment. The price is low. Try it. and 
our wind lui it you will not be humbgged. 

May, 1851 w.J. McCONNaX. 

I»M) CIIC.il> AS MID. 
rilrJE undenugned wishes lo sell some Tuelte 
± or I"ii'u . II llundrrd Icrca ol Und in 

Sorry County, N. C. It will be sold in small ouau- 
liticsio Mill purchasers. This l..ei.l lies in a heal- 
thy region, is   well   watered  and  heavy limbered, 

*~y communication addressed m the undersi<rnex 
to Mt. Airy, peel paid, -.li 
lion. 

\ov. 3, 1851 \ 

ill receive prompt atten- 
JOB WORTH. 

662tf 

lltl I  \'l[(.lt«H J.Il 

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY. 
HpHE POM of Insurance on the mutual plan is but 
_I   u small Mini, compared with a joint stock com- 

pany. This company being loculed in the Western 
pan ot the Stale, conseoueotly much the larger por. 
lion ol ihe risks are in lhe West, very many of which, 
are iu the country. 

The Company is entirely free from debt; have- 
made no BMOfamenta, and fiaveav-ry large amount 
in cash and good bonds, and is therefore confidently 
recommended to the public. 

Al the la-t Annual Meeting the following Ollicers 
were elected lor the ensuing vear: 

JAMKS SLOAN, President. 
S. tl. Cot-KIN,   Vice President. 
C. P. MKMIKMIAII,, ATTOKNKY. 
PIMI.K ADAMS, Secretary and Treasurer. 

WttLUM II. CcHMiNG, General Agent. 

DIRECTORS, 
lime- Sloan. J. A   Mebane, C.  P.  Mendenhall, 

Rankin, Rev. C. V  Deems, J. M. Qarrett. Dr. 
Weir, W. J. McCounel, ol (Jreei^boro*;  Dr. 

J. w. Field. Jamesiowu: F. EilioaX 
•   Wright, Wilmu 

n. i 
S. Q, Coffin 
titiillord:   W "Ion ; Or. C Wat- 
kins, Carolina Female College ; John L ^kx»er. Sa- 
lisbury; John II. Cook, Payettevilta; E. F. Lilly, 

loaboroj J. J.  Higgs,  Kaleiph;   l-eroy Springs, W 

Cedar Fa 

June 1st, 1852 

Jacki-ou,  Piu>boro'; II. B. Ellio'.t. 

PETER ADAMS. Secretary. 

AS YOU LIKE IT- 
HPHE SUBSCRIBER Intend 
_aL   rea.'i Kooms iu this place. 

l'rei».ir<>«l and S«ildl»y JAM IX'. tiiK. 
PKACTUAI, ClIBHlST,  Umell, Mass. 

Sold iu Graenaboro' by T. J. PATRICK, and by 
Druggibis aud dealers in Medicines every « here. 

September 18, \Hb2. b%-3ni 

closing Ids Daguer- 
in a lew weeks at 

turthcM. You had belter secure a picture boon if 
you want one that is nice. How often is a worth- 
less toy kept us a memento ot a departed bieiiak 
How much more appropriate would he a perfect 
likenos of that friend, taken in active life. Call 
soon. Prices from M 50 lo ?-5 00. Kooms over 
W. S. Coluier's Store, opposite Colt's Hotel. 

A. STAKUETT. 
Grecns-boro', July 21, 1852. 688 

PATENT BUGGIES, 
Coach Shop, South Street, Greensboro'. 

D. P. WEIR, 
DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, 

Mouth Street, i.,. < .,,,-. 

18 in rcceiiit of a lar-e and well ..eliv-if.l a««ort- 
meiu ul niut;s, MKHKLINKS, CIIK.MIC \I.S 

OILS, PAINTS, and DYE STI KIS, uarmOtdrnm, 
and «)ld ut ihii autUaal poaaibls advanea. fall 
ami examine. One dour north ot the Hunk ofCaM 
"£■   ,   , 1). P. WEW, 

May 15th, 1S52. 

COACH   SHOP 

lionolcros^eluallt' lli'iiilicr. iiu.l Sprinv-s. 
is making anil will kifj) conHantly 00 hand Bag* 
gies, Kocka\vu,v*. Bo, l'h« above inveulion en- 
tirely does away lhe Kliplic Spiugl and l'erch and 
every thing complicated almii iheeommon eamagsj 
i> llirr.-hjre lest* liahle lo gel out ot repair; is at 
least 150 lbs lighter itian lhe old kind, and bom it* 
peculiar construction will run much longer than the 

C\ eliptic plan. A horse will carry one ol Ibeafl Hu*'- 
IIUI.-N, COalm—We hate and expect to „„.,„,„! ,|,e driver v. ill, more iw thai anenpn 

'  keep cn-ianlly on hand a hue   lot   ol ( hairs : oue „„ ,.|1|lUc  „ ^  .,„, „„, ,.,,_, „„ „,„'„». 
motion, it will be a DJeal delighilul pleasure cam- 
a'-'e. 

To suit purchasers, I will keep on bud an as- 
siiriineiii ol Buggies, uoekaways and ltaRiuche* 
both Vatent aud on the old flan. 

All kinds ol work HI my line  doiM in   N 
anJ aloganl M\ la, i lieaj.. ami on i hod . - 

Ml I.T i.\ ROBE. 
Oct. 10, 18a 1. lir, 

I) (Mil  HI   *.   I llllltl-   sl.ll conlinues lo do 
J.V business   al  Ins (lid Stunil,  Hj  miles east  ol 

GBEENSBOBOL'GH 
ri til K subscriber hav log purchaeed the   right  of   on lhe main Wage road, « here he will keen on hand 
JL  maklngand selling .lubbard s patent eombina     or make lo order any kind ol work done   in  lhe   a- 

utii. KOAU A.\U PI:W I'l.invs. 

MtIII', subscriber takealliis method of informing 
A. llie lanners ol Korsylh and (tudlord and the sur- 
rounding Counlies lhat he i...- constantly on hand a. 
good assortment of IMPROVED PEW PLOWS al 
reduced puces when taken from the shop and cash 
paid down. 

And also a very superior RAIL ROAD PLOW. 
These plows will only be made lo order. Kailroail 
Contractors should all have them as they are st» 
simply constructed lhat any oidin.r) smith can keen; 
Ihriu'in onWt. Li. STAFFORD. 

Hunker's Hill, Korsylh to., N. C. M7.ll 

nlly 
ol  various palterns and juices.    Also, several set* 
ul lleiWIa-utl*. which we will sell cheap. 

Aug. 1851. IIA.NKIN >Vi McLKAN. 

Large Lot •! Iron.. 
Bnan 

ting of English 
lire.  Swede Iron, Ural,   Hall-round 

Squar* and snap  Iron.    Also, Mountain 
Iron, K.V\hl.\   4.   M.I.KW 

• 

hove named branch ol hnalnaw \ 
Uaruailie.. R«tka«n)» uud llugglo. 
(...il. ..I tnnUll,) ol good inalenal j and pal op ia 
a neat and substantial Njrle; painted plain, or very 
lam-y,. ornamented   in  Mich I w aj a- nol U be sur- 
pa**ed in Ibis country. 
. All orders lor work promptly Idled; and Re-oaring 

done on short in.lice. 
August 18, 185S. Ilti'-'tly. 

IIOI.IIX.   tl.OIIIS. 
\l ""!'. im- t. m bj rwoeipt of a largo atoek ol Ereoh 
?f    Hulling Clothea direct from tha   slannfocto- 

nr- t.i  Anker in Germany, thesei amr- 
ianie.1, and are oheapei lhan lhe) can be boughl in 
Ihia country .^gKpw u ihetiraetoaupplj 
mi!l-ow nits sad luilbuughlacall oraeud  your  or 

Juae, I^OI •   .        W.J.  MrCONMI I 

Him", ate 
A 1TUK i 

i,.r Medical porpoi 
lhe most approved km.I 

May I5lli, 1»52. 

nicle ot MADIERA and PORT winea 
FRENCH   HR.\M)¥> 

D.F.WEIR. 

4 ilrale >la-n<slii. 
*   SUBSTITUTE let Beidlet* powder* and other 

^V aalin* pm-aiive-. de-niuieolbiiierness, shghl- 
. .       a.d bnakly nhrtMcent. It MI QBIUI u a* 

greeable and refreshing drink.        D. P.WEfB. 

IJ AIM    II ATS !—A new style of eilra line 
White Beaver and Silk Hal*. 

April, I8SS. J. R. k J. SLOAN. 

JII.ll.-*'    tlrcM    tioortt.— liiee    Mamillaa, 
j Shawls, Laces, Bonnet*, ax-   (all and   look 

. res h   G. l.l.Mi.sA V 
April, i-  1 

Li'iik*illl.' t'otlan I'armi, niraal* he 
R.G. UND6AJI. 

I 


